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wfl1dows we saw a youog

From the Tribune.
. : ~I;:'~d~~d I:b~~ S;:ce up
:t:Ja..ve yo.u noticed that t~~rt} haven:t the street and realize how nUllllel:ollll1 tl,e
been any druuk men in Winside lately.
·the' Wayne
Mrs. Holtgren Rt;ld· chlldlZen dopart-I Sa. . .
get
ed for Illtnois yesterday to;,Sit with bu g's
relatives.
' hu gin' bee
No republican in the c nty cares sq~eeze cold
;j~C~e~~:~s with charley Rcynqlds.
?;~=-

an!.

Qne On·-"--:t-:h-e=·

Mrs. Bostetter and. daughter of
Wayn·e were guests at the Mettlen
home yesterday.
Mrs. Frank Pittenger of Albion is
vISiting at tae home of ber brotherj
Sam Reidl~rt.
Misses Trix Miller and Maud Lound
attended exercises at tqe college in
Wayne Tuesday night.
.•
We. notIce that a lot at Olen in thts
town have the very bad habit helping the women wash
Did yon ever take noti~e that when
a girl shows you her, photo she always
says "jt isn't a oft good?"
Some of the papers roasted· the
Wayne Obautauqua -wIthout, . we believe. any real cause ~or it.
~r and Mrs. Chase Shaw and ~r. and
Mrs. A. Waddell went to Pierce the
first of tile· week after astring of t)~~s.
E. W. Tucl{er got his linger in t~
w~y of a ~a:l Tucsda~ nh!Jlt witb dIS·
astrous lesults lIe s "Qow on the
bench-in th~ parle
Mr. and Mrs Will Hintz of Grand
JunctIon, Colo are visiting at the
Herbert Lound borne Mrs. Hintz
and Mrs Lonnd are sisters.
A daughter was born to Mr. <\nd
Mrs Carl ~chncider a. few days ago.
Carl tried to iw-t'"p" it a secret hut we're
all going to smoke on him just the
same
The' village. hoal'd has passed an

or

Talking i MaC'hmes and
Records:
Everythi~g in Music
HARDMAN Pianos are
unexcell d
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; J~ffries Shoe Co ;
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Successors To

E

Owen Shoe Company

~
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Burde"e Organs. New Home Semg Machines.
Line of Fnrnitore.
UndertakiDg~
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Wayne, Nebraska
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Will pay tlie hig'hest price for
grain. See us before you sell
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E FELBER'S PHARMACY::

--

~

Buy your wintex: supply from
us. We handle all kinds and
sell it right
-
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"The Drug Slore of QIWity"
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We Solicit a Share of Your Patronage
. FRED

HASSAM!A.N; _ _ MANAGER

I~~~j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;~;~'

the
drainage
off ago
fi)thy
borhood,
t.he electric
fiUld
kept
water
etc. A canal
coupletoofcarry
years
it ~n
poundmg
a post. in
~is fence l until
I
was ordered by the excitec,l town coun- It was reduced to kmdhngs
i
I .•
• • , .' . . . . ~
eil, that the conn~tions to thQ.hotel be
Blaine Skeen of Wayne caugilt for ~I' e • e •
I
eut off. "Last Monday IDEht it WaB Pierce in the Plainview' gamet,ues..
unanimously agreed that this {lhonld be day and came down on' the ev: ning
done. firs. t thing.next morning, and that train and visited o.ver night wi h bO~~
if the hotel people persisted in making friends. The past year Blatn
....,
a nuisance at that place they should be been managing a farm near his home
I
•
,
Hoskins Ne,,",,:s.
brought up before the bar of justice. and bas not paid much attent on to
'T··~
Wonder if the stench and "hot air:" in tile national game. However e has
'.
a·.'
From .the IIcadlight.
the council chamber will ~ontinue "ad not forgot his cumiing bebin
tbe
Miss pora Green lef~ Mynday noon infinitum."
.
bat "-Pierce Call.
'.. ~
for Allen, where she will visit with
On the subject of dogs, Marshal Mi·
I
! tb~
her sister, Mrs, H. Hecht, for a couple ner reported he had killed about four.
Savag.e, the miIlionalreowner
~
teen and Clerk Witter that about eigh- great Dan Patch, king of pace ~'
and
of weeks.
This twine will
the best. !nut twine
E. 0 Behmer was" down to Wayne ty h~d paid taxes only two of the num- Ure.<;ceus, king of trotters, must t
Monday afternoon and was a'ppointed ber being female~. It was observed by pretty well o~l the ci~te~tate e ~~1~
on the market Get in the' band wagon as long
adminlstrator of the Albert Roedl es· a member that if th~ city.·p.aid fifty StO~k r:et:e at ri:!ss :ri~m=~ !there
as the supply lasts.
!
tate by County Judge Hunter.
cents each for burylng SIXty. more :~~
ear. ~he will be at the Inter-I
!
J. A. Hill, a surveyor from. Ran- the town would b? better off..
Bth~eY Fair agai~ this year ar,d, in
dolph will be here Monday and st~rt
~o~er ~ld rehe Of. the Plepensto~k. addition to thiS, Mr. Savage is ang·the work of sun-eying and plattmg adnllnIstratton made Its appearance m I
f $500000 for a 2·12
the First Addition to Hoskins.
the shape of a $63.80 bill froml'Marstel- bg up a purs.e a
,.
S. D. Relyea, wife and daughter, .ler ~ Peterson, dating: from. Octobel" pace.
I
Mrs Olmstead and easter'j relatives last.·.
The Interstate Live Stock IFair,
arri'ved today 'and are visitingatth~
~e m,~tterOf~.avingth~ m~~or ap- which Is held ~'Very s.epte~Jer at,
Dealers in Acme BiDdels and Stan\lard Mowers
w. E. Gleason home east of town.
pomt a purehasmgcommlttee forthe Woodland Park, Sio~ Cl~fl Is grow. I "
Arnold Pfeil who has heen suffer1ng pu~se ~f keeping tab on all supplies lng better each.succeeding year. TbJs
th a,t three 'or four week' wltb ap- and expenses was argued pro :and con. year the ;\ssoClatlon wblcb co due'"
•
:~CitiS does not seem to re aiu his The nume~U8 long statemen~ .of BC- this Fair is offering for purses and

L'UdlOW. .S..tandard
Wine'·.: t 11
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Meister &IBluechel
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Wayne., N
. e!bras.ka .
1

~:nal goodt Tbealth
and will go t~ Sioux
sd to b operated on

c~mtng

~he

v~r-

?ount
before
council of
10US mlscellaneouB wrc hases ! by CIty
lty n~x
ue a y e . employes and or" whicl\ the eitY had no
~e editor wa~ down to.tbe county J de.fi.nit~ knowledge, Igave riB. e th~ ad.
capItol and ,whIle Paradmg up and!visabilityofputtingaeurbonithepraedo-.;vn the streetsl in one of the store tice. It was temporarily arrange4 that

o·

Year
'.

haVlll~

This will Arter
he thethe
musical
event
the
season.
concert,
the ofBand
orcbestra, assisted by Messrs. Hansen
and Kreidler, will furnish the best of
dance music. Come and hear some
good musi.c and have a good time
Tickets-concert and ball per couple
$1; concert single admission 250.
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This is an age of concentrated
special effort.
WE ARE SPECIALISTS in compounding drugs and medicin!lS.
WE ARE SODA WATER SPECIALISTS. Every special effort is put
~orth for producing the very best
Soda Drinks,
Every special effort is made to
buy only FIRST QUALIjI'Y goods,
and please each customer that comes
to our Drug Store.

Proprietor

Any Kind of Case Beer Deliv..eredFree

':::

::::

I

Best Liquors, Good Cigars

.~ The Speeialist ~
-----~
---

~.

SAME GOOD OLf, PLACE

~mTrnmmmmmfllmmmmmmm~
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F1iII, :.

NEWMA
The Poor Man's Place
c. tb·omp~.
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cows within the limits of town north night Ma,'Or Ley made the
.
in a shooting match.
of the track
statement that wayne' must
A. G. Bobnert and ee Buroker
One night, this week, sam Reichert, right away to, built sewerage,
played· with tile Pen er h·and at
dreaming that the house was on tire, that be firmly believed the town could Ewling las~ Saturday.
leaped from an t,pstair window, thrn go ahead now with the project a~d
If you want to sen yo ~ lot or house
the screen, to til gro~nd below. He have a tolerably comple~e system In and lots see A.; N. Mat eny. He has
:::::
four or five· years. No CltV ever need· some customers for the .
was quite sever y brUised,
. The Ennis family have gone to cd sewerage worse.and had the natur::::: Eagle
Grove Iowa to reside in the al advantages to put in a system tbat Ge.o St~i~ger and Hi Griggs
on tb'e Elkhorn fis lng
:::::::: future Th~ little :nan made a great Wayne bas '.rhe DEl'JIOCRAT believes
fight ~ stay here hut the female head the proposition should take prece- and made ~me big cato es.
::::: of the family laid down the law and denee o~ 4th of July
ESTRAy• .tOark bay
are, weight
he succumbed
carnivals or chautauquas,
1000 poundJ. Branded 0 left jaw and
It looks as if Winsid~ would not popular'subscription could
, shoulder. Return to T. • MORAM.
have any candidates this year. Our say by the commercial club, tq put
Prot John Sauntry
the. College
:;: patriots would all rather hold down a the qC~leme througb, next year left lasL S~turday on a vaca~lOn
seat in the park In ~ inside than W.ayne IS a net-work Of cesspool~ and to South ~a~ota, then e to
:::::::
' and return Via Omaha.
~ mingle wi.th the statesmen at the ~I~~t!~~~~d ~:~~~ ~~:ee: of a
.::::;;
county capItal..
hundred dollars towards the
~eter Biker was hOle a, few
The black dog that'has been making ".
d it
Id b
..
t tbls week .. Hehas been selling wagon
::::::::
his home wit~ the little girls about ~~~t a~or la~~~ pr~;e~t:I~!~~;:St~ jacks abo~~ Bloomfield a d Wausa and
.::::::::. town, iF; up against. the dog tax. and put in five hundred or a tbousand doing a blgl business at t.
,
Lbe. kids ar~ plannlllg to ~hro~ III all dollars, individually. Th'e unsightly
E. M. Smith was an arrival from
then penmes and keeP. him WIth us. strings of disease-breeding sbacks California last week. He reports
Otherwise he must go to the place that line the business alleys of the Tom Holt~, who work In the same
where no dog ever gets back from·
tcwn; are enough to make every
. lumber office with him, as doing well.
A. Tidrick returnedl from South
Rev. lIug?CS pub.lish?S the Nebras- citizen !want to give his last dollar to
::::::
ka a~tomoblle law m hiS ~ender ~e· obliterate them. The commercial Dakota last Friday'. ~e went there
P?bhc.
Our
reverend
fnend.
WIth
club
could
get
ten
thousand
dollars
in
expecting'
to sell his farm but
::::::: hIS 400 pounds qf fat, no doubt realiz· ten hours, if it goes after it properly, looked so good
to him he decided
es that if he ever meets an auto there and it is no more than proper that keep It.
will be a smash·up and be wants the tlJe people who arc more directly
. I
machine to get off as lightly as benefited and well able to pay for it
S. E. Auker went out to tbe~:west:
possible,
.
should stand the brunt of the expense' ern part of. the state Friday nig t, to •
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. McElrath de- rather ~han the taxpayer of
' visit his fatber· and possibly pic up a
parted for their new home in Univer· means and light income
few carloads of cattl~ if they l·oked
sity Place last Saturday much to the
The subject that started talk
good to him at present prIces. '
regret of their friends here. IIavi?g
Wm. Shorten was in town last Sattaken a pn.'minent part in eburch and
urday calling on old friends. BtlY is
lodge aiIairs, they will be greatly
now in the land business with p rties
missed. Here's hoping them prosper·
dealing In western Nebraska alids
ity and happiness.
The fuss over tbis matter Is old enough and he tells the DEMOCRAT tbe are
It won·t be long until tbe school· to have formed a crust. Y:ars ago It dOing all kinds of business
~
ma'ams fair, will be out in the was a semmi-annual subJect with
Atty. M. O. Cunningham of 0 aha,
country In the good pure air; teaching t?e
city ?ouncil,
and . every was a passenger to Bloomfield i!'iday
........... by day and spooning by night, and tIme a kick was
regIstered! nignt. He said that Mr. and Mrs. M•
otherwise having a time that is right the aldermen waxed eloquent and re· S. ·Merrill would be in Omaha this
The scboolma'am always bas the beau ligiously indilPlant for its instant week on a visit but they would probat her feet, she Is so trim. and dresses abeyan,ce. Frequently the eity marshal ably return to Colorado without 'comquite neat; she looks pious and digni- has been instructed to arrest the par- .jng to Wayne.
I
fied. and this as a rule, has the boys ties guilty of the digression, and Mar·
~
all going-even to scbool.
ghat Miner stated that he had notified a
John COlem.an of .Plum Cree says
The.Wayne C. C. Band wlll give a former Boyd landlord at least twenty- the old saymg tbat a mule and
concert and ball at the Winside Opera five times that his employes kust quit lightning nev~r k~Ck twjc~ in tbeisame
House on Friday evening, Aug. Hi using the trough built from the hotel to place has proven,. fraud. in hi.s eigh-

::::

I

on Ladies' Shirt \\' aists. C<t\Ile
in early as our sizes are getting
low, as these are real b~rgains.
Just in-an elegant'assortment of fine skirts. The best
line of fine-fitting 'skirts in the
city. We carry the largest and
best assortment in Way"e. Our
prices are $2 to $15.

:::::::
:::::::
__
:::::

Character is as· essential in a first;.class planoia8 in a first·
class man. The difference Js in kind and not In degree.
its relation to tpe Pia.no, cbar~cter means tone,': the soul of
the instrumentj ;the one trait that gives it a distinct indl"viduaUty. To win hiBting approbation a piano must' bave,'thls
'sort of character. H the tQne be musical. and :8YIIl:p~thetio
the effect is en.duriqg becaus~ it app,eals to an aesthetio'seose
that never ti.res of b~auty in sound.
.
.. .

it
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33 1-3 Per Cenl. DiscQunl
I

FOR REN~Storeroom recently vaby the DE!(ocBAT.
S. Davies was a business.. visitor
to S~ou:x City last Fridav.
Bert Brown and family were
ors to Sloux Oity last Friday.
Martin Ringe.rf,~ent to Omaha
urd~y ~or a seyex:.at days visit;..
Chas Schraeder was here trom
roll ~ast week dOing som.fmason work.
F?R SALE CnEAP.-SI room ·house,
ooe ploek from Main s reet. Call at
.thiS! office.
.
For· bargains in Rell Estate and
Ohea. p Insurance see W. ·F. Assenheimer, Altona.
The N~rfolk Browuie, were done to
brown by the Co11 gela.stThursday, scOre 5 to 8.
I'
Neal H. Nye was
Wayne last
Saturday on his· way home from
tbe branch road.
I
M~

~ ~~~i~~n~::a~i~~ i~r ~!~:f~~~'~l' :~~ S~trt~eac~:~~~il~e!~='!!"!~:; w~t~~ ~~~?r:O~~ ;:II~~~ to· take

1

per cent. disC01lmt on
Oxfotds. All new anq styles
the v~ry latest this yearl goods..
No old stockers, but bright,

HoskIns HeadUgbt:
mar, but has the . legal
editor of the Herald ·who
twist his principles into
position to Buit almost
shown that the
the purpose of !ur'herln,gltl1.
of 'the republican
county. His mind
tortiontst, and it the
& Stti1ey
show but knew· such a living curiOSity
was in existance they certaihly!would
capture it: Get a pair of mia road
pop~.11stic feet, upon them plaCe th~
carcass of .one of those sour.wine
prohibitionists, the;n upon ,tb6:
ders place ·the lar~est green
kIn, filled with the .idea. of
ca.pable of ~eing t:W1sted into :
Heanism, and .v ou will have a
fit po edit th~ l'epU~UCaD
~~~~:rtesC~~~:~i as tr~e
of people, is easily.
'
k.ind of entertainment they ~
.
night you ate, and it Goldie's story of
tile poor widow Is true, it shows
plainly that., Bro. Lundberg's prineipa.l, "tastes and appetites" is. to
feather his o~n nest .With the. filthy
lucre, taken from the widow :with a
house full of hungry ebildrel,1. Far
better a "huggin' bee as the real
article" than a covetous ~ppet~t~ and
a taste to prosecutc the lawless II,l ordcr to ply tile 110ld-up ga~e.

to

tb~,

I

unbeli~able :::::t:::::::=::~;;::::::::::~.
I·
.' ...
I
..
. . . >i.·
, ....... :.. : .

premiums
almost
tn
purses, '35,000.00 in premiums. Only
tbe state tal.rs of Min. nesota a~ 'WIs.
conslnareo1!erlngao.largean
Onut
of money 10. .purses.

a~ount of $60.000 OO-I25,~.
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Aug 13 -T'Wo more
llpimons have been rendered by the at
torney gener .... l s office on dlfterent

Beatrice Neb Aug 10 -The .eager-hess of John D Rockefeller to keep

out competitIOn Vias never bettel ex
empllfte..... than when the manager of
the new gas plant recently erected by
a Rockef~Jler I;ubsldlar:r company to
manufacture gas troin corn cobs and
stalks dec ined to permit the repre
aentntives of Phlladelphla and Oma
bn. gas platlte to examine the new
concern
Not only did tne managerl
reruse to permit them to examine the
process but decline 1 also to alloy.;
t.hem to enter the building
G H Waring of the Omaha Gas
campal y and John M
Rugenburg
head chemlsl of the United Gus 1m
prO'l,ement compar Y of Philadelphia.
called at the plant Monday y.;lth a
vie\\ to looking it over Their eflorts
w€re In vain because they w'ere met

lit.t;e l~~or~~~

ih:!nt~~~tn s'Jr~~le~s

W;;,le not permitted to enter the plant
An explanAtion of their identity made
mntters worse and they >\ele asked tq
depart forthwith

!

an~h~li~~nt n!: ~~r~~~~~t:n~~~h~~ ~~Yl

en to pry into the secrets of the new

~O~v:;l~r~~:~: t~Oirr:tyer

f:o~~~~ld~~C~~~u~~c~~~ln;;o:~~a~~hi~
asset of the comr uny The agitation
for cheaper gas ail over the country

i~:~~~~~~i~~e~u~~n~~~~ ld~:~rl:soirf~
orklngs of the pl~nt arc sought 'Ihe
(ompmy "Ill fUrnish its guaranteed
high grade gas ~ per thousand

Omaha Neb Aug 13 -What
IS perhaps tho tiniest baby ever
known In Omaha Is the little
daughter of Mr and Mrs D J
Heag-ol ty of 42? Patrick avenue
Sh \s three weeks old and
welglled at birth but one and
~ half pounds
She Is one of a pall' of twins
her big brother brmglng down
thc scales at RlX pounds
He
Il\ed only a day or two but
the girl sun ives and promises
to grow as big s any other
girl in due tmlC

Neb Aug 13 -N G
1\ ing
tnree
miles
of here is the o\\nel
of a ireak calf' the vondt'r of
the communitv It Is [t d"arf
three
eeks old weIghs twenty
pounds Is eighteen inches long
and
Ightcen In hes high
At
the day of Its birth
t '" as
placed m Oln ordh ary wooden
bucket and cat'l'ied into the
house Bclng too small to reach
the cow s teats it IS bemg fed
by hal d and Is doing .... ell This
dlmunlth e bovine
y.; Ith soft
downv haIr is becoming qulte i.
pet fnsking about the door
yard lively as a I Itten

WEALTH COMES TO POOR
MAN ON DEATH BED
Nel rflf11ta City Neb Aug 10-A com
pnrativcly poor man w 1en he died

~a~~lr;~d B~~~:~C:nt \\~\O ~~~~el~II;O~~C~~lya
\, ould have been able to claim unusual
wealth had he Uvcd a few hours longer
Word ..., as received in this c ty yester
da) of the death of Mr Brinkel and
shortly liter the receipt of this InfoI'
matton ea ne the ne B that a large
mine near Del ... er in \\ hleh he had
been Inte csted had de... eloped a
lead of gold 'Which promised to
thc 'fIroperty a
valuable one
Mr
Br nlwr was a former resIdent of this
Cltv and I 13 three sis ers stl I malte
their home here

Wausa Is to hold a. two .(lays harvest,
Jubilee fesUval and baseball blurna.
ment September 4- and 6
was supported by a
01 othf'r mmisters
The radicals were in a large mit
J( Ity
Aldrich is a candidate for can ...
gress in his db;trict and In vlcw ot
rhls tact the followIng paragraph Ir.
the resolution Is slgmfticant
That we hereby declare our unaJter
able opposition to every man asking for
public vlace that bas taken stand In
r~vor of Sunday sporting and the per
petuatlOn of the li~uor traffic

DAUGHTER SAVED
BY LIMB; FATHER
AND MOTHER DROWN
Norfolk Neb Aug 12-Grnsping n
hmb of a tree and cllmbing Into the
branches the 8 year old daughter ot
Mr and Mrs William Elliott was saved
whlle her father and m9ther dro'\\ ned
Ii a $'V; oilen creek
The family was returning from Cen
tel' the county seat of Knox county
They drove across a hndge and sud
dimly their team and buggy were
plUnged 01'1' the brIdge Into a deep hole
that had been waShed out by fiood \\a
ten;
No sooner had they stl uck this
deep cut than a v.all of water seven
feet hISh came do n from the h 11 and
0' en'i helmed them Husband and y.; IfB
",ere catrled a'\\uy and have not beer
(ou Id
The little girl "'as washed
against a tree 1 mb and pluckily
grasped It later cllmblng to its top and
shouting for help Her condition IS crlt

Blurra)
Thomas

south~('st

L ncoln Ncb
Aug 10 -The body a
Dr E D Buckner \ ho dIed at as eola
\ as brought to Lineal last night an 1
'WII be bur ed here Dr Buckner "a~
the p esldent of the Nat onal Societ)'
for the PreventIOn of Cruelty to Ani
mals the author of the book
Immor
tahty of Animals
and a "'rite of
prommence A wldo", sun I es him

loa

Elliott ",as a brother of Postmaster
J C Elliott of West Point editor 01
the West Po nt Republican
Mrs EI
Hott "as related to Mrs Tom Franse
of We t Point
The family came from
pennSYl'i_n_nl_a_~~_~

--+-

LINCbLN FAIR LOSES
T AFT AS A 'f.TRACTION

0;

,~; .• ~O,-.;.,'i~' .• ;:.M;'-'...':;'-"O.Xi"~ ... ln~~~~~~n or~~e to~~l ~;t~~~~U:: ~l
.c·c,::C"-·.. :;;-c'.;:c:·~bu::·t:·:':·v:e::re un
vance the data or the fair to the 29~ Inst J
to meet Secretary Tart s other engage
before Imenta he will not stop at Lincoln on h s

he took
solution of a coal way to Denver as originally contemplated
It Is not k~own and will apeak in D"eflver on the 29th 1nst
was taken Inten
Instead ot: the 30th TIle advance in t~e
Denver date wilt enable the secretur:y to
dev().te allother day to hla pr()jected vIsit
to Yellowstone park on his way tp Seattle
Wash to embark !J:Jr Manna P I
--+-Omaha Neb Aug 9 -Miss Effie E
Waltehouse of Council Bluffs
was CANDIDATES WILL SHAKE.
very much dlsappoi;nted
when
she
FOR THE NOMINATION
found that Clerk Fu~ay could not buy
Ams".orth Neb
Aug
S -L
K
back the marrIage license which he Is
Alder one or the republican ~antildates
5ued on June 16 to Harry E John
for judge in the Fifteenth judicial dis.,
,on
trlct has su""'mitted the proposition to
Miss Wakehouse read in a newspa
the other candidates in the east end at
the district that they meet at Alns
~~~ o! ~~~~dH~~~~aRce~~~ w:;:e~a1~ worth
and.. draw lots to elimInate t" 0
th ... t soon after license 18 214 ,~as Is
ca\ldidates of the f1\ e the others agree
"'ued to Johnson thpj' had a qua.rrel Ing to ,\lthdru.w The district is 300
~nd the engngeme 'Ii \\as broken off
miles long ''i fth fi\; e candidates In the
;!Ie gave her the lic~nse and she has east end and three in the west end
,no use for It and 1'3 w!!llng to sell it
--+BROTHER CONFESSES TO
MURDEROUS ATTACK
Nortolk Neb \.ug 8 -Charles Nies
limn at Bristow pleaded guilty to shoot
Jng his '(lideI brothel' Juhus with mur
:ierous intent
The prIsoner aged 21
was held to the district court In the
St LOUiS Aug 9 l a n a human be
HIS ,\ aunded brother
Ing actually lose a
art of his brain sum of $3000
substance \"lthaut su [ering any serious
f~~dle~4 t;Vt~le ~~~~~~o!e~~f~~ I~Ut~e
loss
that myst~ous thIng called field The shot was. fired from ambush
the of
mind?
ThIS question has had much mter
est for the sClentift workers of the
last QUarter ce;ntury It is given fresh
interest by the case of CeclI MullIns
an 11 year old boy who is now
a
patient in the 8t
uls city hospital
SIX weeks ago this oy Was talten to
the hospital with
is slmll badly
CI ushed in the reglO 0 the left tern
pIe
Bits of the s arp broken bone
had been driven i ward
not only
tearing a ragged hr.le
through the Lincoln Man Attempts to
(elicate brmd covering but actually

PART OF BRAI~ GONE,
HE LOS S MEMORY

TO SPEND $100,000
RATHER THAN CUT
OUT PRIZE PACKAGE f~:y~~~I~h:t~~~1 V~~ttfnin~~dd~~~1~1~~

the fine tissues dver a circular space

as ri~r~e

~~ a ~~~v;~lf~~la~erformed

gHOOTS WIDOW WHO
REFUSED HIS LOVE
der Former Housekeeper,
Then Kills Himself.

an

~~~~~~~~d i~~~~~tej~pel:S~e C~S;t '~~:

J

Lincoln ?>: eb

-++

May Live With Broken Back.
8t P ul \u'"
9 -I\. most difficult
operltion that is expect d to sa'li€ t!

~~: ~~v~f~1nm~~C~~t~1} e:!~ v!:ra;e ;It~~:~
~aWk f::on~ ~~~cr~~cfz;roetu~i~e:lb~r:~g:

ffi-

Clinton III
Aug
ulnouncement
made by Attorney
A.. Lemon rep
re"entlng Fred Mag II and 'ife u
del' indictment at CI nton on a charke
of murder that 1I1i s Margaret Ma
IS

~1~lo a~~~~I;~melJ [~~r c~~dple d~gg~~~r

fornia has recel-.;edhj'a flattcrlng ofTer
,from C hll ago to go l bn the stage Sep
tember 1 The offer tame from a ChI
cago manager
The- manager state he felt disposed
to s:ympathlzc , Ith tfe defendants and
le~1rnlng
that Miss ~laglll had! ex
p esse 1
:vlsh to g on the stSlge In
order to aid he p rents
made the
offer She has lOt
made up her
~Y1lnd

Amputating a hOrse:s leg at the fet

~o~~it~()~~; S~rOO;le~to~u~g~~se~lt ~~s ~~e
~Iac~d

the lost. portion With a leather
p.rtifi,da,,1 leg that enables the animal to
:walk about and t;J.ke exercise

FIRE SETS OFF DYNAMITE
;\'ug 13 -Fire that
stal ted at 1 0 clock this morning m
the Colorado and Southern freight de
pot here destroyed the depot "lth a
vast quantity or trelght and spreading
100 feet enveloped a powder house con
taln ilg 1000 pounds ot dynrumte \\ hleh
exploded Injuring 100 persons and
breal\ing the glass In every bulldmg In
tbe city as well as In hundreds of
resldences
Two ot the lnjured will die
The property loss Is estimated
U50 000
The ,fire wak inc<endiary
Tv; enty five at the
Inlnred
taken to hospitals

SWEDISH OFFICER
FORGES AND BANK
IS CLOSED TOGA\'
StockhoJ"rn Aug 1" -Tl E' Credit Bank
of StockoQlnl suspended bus ness to
da)'
The act on of the dhectors s
attr butcd to extensl'ie fo"gerles b.l' a
prominent nobleman and an army of
fiecr
Many firms and pr "ate fndl
vlduals are heavy sufferers

I

:~~: ~;s;;:;i"~~i~r t:~dCI~~r a:i~:'.
They \\ ent Immediately to hla home
The reason for his delayed home
coming is that he desIred to have n()
demonstrations of any kind

MASSACRE ~ILLS
~
ClliY WITH DEAD
Tangier Aug I 10 -French '" arships
yesterday landed Z 000 men at Casa
Blanca where the street fighting con
Unues judging from the desultory fir
ing hearll. day and night b!r those on
board the ships anchored orr the town
The Jewish quarter of Casa Blanca.
has been sacked many per80ns mas
sacreed In the streets and the city is
said to be tull of dead
The Moorish quarter Is In ruins hav
lng been set on fire by shells from th9
big guns of the cruIsers
All the stores are closed and much
hunger and distress preval1s among
the poor The foreign consuls have or
dered the stores reopened
The Europeans are all safe either
on board ships or at the consulates
Germany 0 spleased
Berlin Aug 8 -Discontent Is evl
denced In the German press over the
actIOn by France at Casa Blanca T,qe
KoenUsche Zeitung says
'What 100 saflors succeeded in do
lng could In our estimation have beell
equally well accomplished by an equaL
torce of polIcemen

T::a:~eer~~~ zoe~~~~feJa~sasa

Blanca'
n order to restore order but she wlll
remaIn there and gradually draw more
of ~'Iorocco In her power us Great
~rlta.ln has done with Egypt and Japan.
v:1th Korea
London Aug 8 -A dispatch from
Tangier says the greater part of Ma
zagan ,\as destroyed by the bombard
ment but the con 11ates were not In
jured It "as reported that during theshelling the Moors attacked the Jewisb
quarter and killed many

CedaI Fall!! Ia
Aug
01 -FatherLuk Donlon of Sr. Patnck.s church
n,me ncar bemg clubbed to death at
Glten,\oo] ccmet<'1y by FIrst Licu
tenant ,ViJllam H McClure
of tho
Thlr l 10'" a batterl thc oldest attorney
in Black Hawk county
1< ather Donlon had just completed
the last rites of the Catholic church
at the grave of MIss Mary MOlris ot:
Ithaca N Y and sbu ted for his car
ri:lge ,\ hen Lloutenant ~:t,(\Guire came
up bellnd him aI d ma~e a deSJ).erate
attempt to hIt him O'ier the head wIth
tbe butt end of an old army rifle
The priest dodged and the
blow
missed hIm entirely
Then members
of the funeral party toolt charge of
the assadant He Is seriously dcranged
and \\In be sent to a hosp tal for treat
ment
DurIng the Ivll "Ul" he directed the
ThIrd Iowa battery through many en
gagements and he has a brllhant waT
.. ecord
He ran for congress on the
~t~O~~~~~e:i'J~~d!~s~~ against the

R~~I~~:nn~;u~~!I€'('yo of I am1g read

DAUGHTER O~L MAGILL
GETS A S II AGE OFFER

Moyer Avoids Demonstration

Den\'er Aug 8...L..Charles H
Moyer
presIdent of the Western Federation of

POLITICIAN ATTACKS
PRIEST AT FUNERAL

++#++....>+<~++++++-++->+<>+<'.I ~~~l~;~ ~~OI~Jt~n~1 ~ ~~t~~~:il ~~~vere

was perf 01 med in the c1ty hospital by
Dr A R Colvin
~
The \ idLm s bod~ has been encased
In l plaster cast th Injured spme set
in pia ter and the cast so arrangcd
that all jar and stra n Is removed from
the patient s bacl{
Little hope \UtS held for McCarthy
when he reacher'! the hospital
He
WWl unconscious and apparently dyIng
No .... his condIt ons rUs Improved suf
ftcient]y to admit of the operation and
It Is beheved he '\' II survive

It thf latter
Succeeding Mr Darrow as leading
counsel will be the law firm of Rich
ardson & Hawkins composed or E 'F
RlcFtardlion Mr Darrow s associate in
the recent trial and H N Hawkins
rated as one of the shrewdest crIminal
la'l:vers 1q the Rock mountain region
The cauae ot Mr Darrow s summary
dIsmissal has not beep. made known
but he and Mr Richardson disagreed
VIolently several times during the Hay
wood trial

\. go) ....... 'V. ill YOU go

boy 11\ ed
and IS declared by Dr
Shankland to be p;ractically out of
dUI ~er
In the opeUltion a part. of the boy s
brain V[ Ol removed ~ThC p 1rt removed
Is in that flection
sually Identified
with the pm\er of s e€'ch
Just ,\bat
eft'€'ot will be the re~Ult of Cecil s op
erfthon Is yet uncer ai
He is alert
blight and ch€'err I bul he CUI I at Ie

St Louis Aug 1" -As
result of a
quarrel 0 er an appo ntn ent
~he
claimed her sweetheart fa led t(). keep
Theresa Sulll\an 2? is Ul der arrest
chalged wlth the kill ng last n ght of
Michael Sanders
It IS alleged that she stabbed him
with a pocketknite se eral times ~ev
ermg the jugular 'ieln so that he bled
to death'---_ _ _ _ __

Denver Aug ';10 -Clarence S
Dar
tow leading counsel for Wnliam D
Haywood In the trial at Balse which
tesulted In hIs acquittal bas been dlBmissed trom the servIce ot the Western Federation qf. Miners
He will not appear in behalt ot Pet
tibone whose trial Is se;t for Ofltober 1

SAYS SHE IS PAUPER,
DIES IN WEALTH HARRIMA~ SAYS BOSH; . .
~1~~m~~~~I ti~g c:;;Mgon;' S!~UXE1~~~
DAUGHTER NOT TO WED
uITertng ! om the effects of a chlOlie
liscase made affldu.">it that she \\as a
pauper and was sent to the county
lospita \\hel€ she died Fr!tlay Today
it was dIscQvered hat she had $228 III
money In a ba dbag and owned a hou!:le
and lot m 0maha
The \\orn ... n was taken from a shacit
at 2 41 South Ele'lienth street where
she was In illg amid ~qualid surround
Jogs Sht< had the hnndbag in bed and
dung to It \ hen she was remo\ed to
the count} hor;pltal It "Vi as taken from
her and placed In a sate and was not
(IT ened until her effects w"re examined
toda~
The won an ha~ a husband lh
I g in SIoux City ,\ ho she said H.'
fURed to support her
The mor ey "as in gOljl and bills and
\as wlaptte.d tJghtly in an old hal d
kerchief and haa he appearance of I ot
having beer un \r pped to yems

se~:e~a;;'O~~ EAU~ i~~~~~~nd;~s ~i~~~~
regard ng the reported engagement of
Miss Mar~ Harriman to WUlIam Straight
American consul general at Mukden Man
churla
Mr HnrrimRn saw that story and BUid
It ",ag all bosh .eald Mr Mlllar
That
Is all there seems to be to it
Acconllng to cable dispatches the rr.
ported match grew out of ::\frs NIcholas
Longsv.: ortn s famous trip around the
world It lEI said Miss Harriman grentlr
surprised her father when she informed
blm that she and Mr Straight had been
engaged for nearly a year
::\tr Harrimal Is said to~ b9 ()pposed to.
the lov(l match but requested his d3.ugb
ter to deter publlc announcement f().r tho
prMet'A:

l\Iosco ~ ~ug 10 -The 'police today
searched the ImperIal tE::chnlcal schools
and discovered a central revolutionary
iaqoratOlY for manufacturing bombs of
a new pattern of tremendouSCXplo::ilves
regular supplies of which are beIng
shipped to various interior poInts
The poll e seized the bombs 600 tlmefuse appliances a typographic outfit
a ld some torbldden l1terature and ar
rested twenty male and temale attend
ants

PRIEST SLAYS TWOIII
I
CAUSE A MYSTERY I

conterence in Chicago early this wee~
at which Unlte~ States Labor Commis
sloner Charles P
NeIll
Samuel J
Sma.ll president of the telegraphers
nlon Samuel Gompers president 01'
the Americnn Federation ot Labor and
Ro.lph M Easley cha1rman or the ex
ecutlve council of the National CIvic I. ,.C ••. "' ......." ......
federation will endeavor to effect ao
adjustment ot the dlfflcultles "Qetween
the telegtaph col'npm'l.les and their em
ployes throughout the country
The decision was rcached at a meet
Ing of the local telegraphers umo~
Sunday News that Commissioner NetlI
was en route to Ci Icago to try to bring
about a settlement was announced at

i~[a~e~~~teb~~ft~ne:1 ~l¢I~Jt&~at~~~

who said that the commissioner was
proceeding in the matte at the request
of President Roosevelt
Pros dent Not InteNon n9
Secretary Loeb said qt Oyster Bay
that the president
not directed
Com nlsslone Nelil
III thestrnre and
labor
had

6t Po.ul Aug 12 -A Hst fight be
tween J.ames J H1l1 and one ot his
prlnclnal subordinates was followt!d
today by the resignation of F M Mc
Gulgan first vice president of tbe
Gr"nt Northern railroad
McGuigan nominallY will not teUre
betore September 1 but Mmits that
when he leaves the Grent Northern of
Hces tomorrpw his connection with tbe
Iail oad ceases
McGuigan Ilcknowledged tha.t per
Bonal dIttcnmces beL ween himself and
brr Hm caused him to resign
Just what those differences are he
said he preferred not to tell In detan
He Intimates however that the grfev
Wheeling W Va Aug V -Garbed .ance has been fostered by the dlc
as a boy Mrs Grafton DInger aged tatorla! methods employed by Hill In
16 who unUl a fe v month!:! ago was conducting the affa~rs of the rallroad
MI s Graves or this city cut a wide
"wath In Bellaire 0
She made the acquaintance of some
noys of her own age, and was first
noticed In the park smoking clgarets
'h Ith her tWQ male companions she
went about Bellaire spending money
Egg Harbor City N J
Aug 12and having a great Ume uintH ar
rested late at night by the police. When his daughtel Louisa asked per
mIssion to attend a party given by a
charged vlth disorderly conduct
friend
of
hers
at
Philadelphia
last Jiln
At poll e headquarters she broke
the
do ",n an 1 contessed she Is a girl Her uaty aUle did Christian 4,tz
mothel was telephoned for and took wealthy bt>ewer ot this city think that
Ahe w;)uld become the wife of Arthur
the girl home
ot Phlladelphla. cpnnected
Mrs D nger a few months ago was Hemple
found under the porch at her homo with the York Manufacturing com
after she had lain there for two days.
fearing her parents a.fter having eroped pa~~ Hemplc called at ~he Atz rest
er six
wIth young DInger
to Cumberland, dence to claim his bride of
months
When Papa Atz
was
all
Md whe e they were marrIed
prlsed of the fact he at first became
very angry and refused to beUeve the
matter until his son in law produced
ihB marriage certificate
Mrs H~mpte pleaded with ber pa
rents and, the young pall' were for
given
Wh('n Miss Atz learned that her pa
Norristown Aug 12 - Sam If you rents
Viere opposed to her marrYing
had only loved me th s way while WI she had a friend give a party to which
IWere living together I would not han she was Invited Instead of going to
shot you
said Mrs Fern A IIngtOI:
to Samuel Meng "'hen they met In th' ;~IJI!l:ironShhe~nd w~~~eIOVi~e; e~ei~
office of Magistrate Corsen Meng ho.d
recovered sufficiently to wall{ trom tht married _____. -_ _ __
I ospltal
When Mrs Arlington
a",
Mong she thre v her arms about hh
neck ana after kissing him many times
made the statement as quoted above
Meng an 1 Mrs Arlington had been 1 v
Ing together two years
Three weeks ago Mrs ArUngton !'Iho
Ind anapo Is Aug 12 -William R
Meng in the back" hUe I e was seate
Gudd a man who is kno:vn to the po
at tI e dinner table He '" as nn unwHI
lice as Jack the Smearer
~ho has
ng witness last evening
ruined hundreds of party 6"ov;ns at
~reng said that Mrs ArHngton v.a
v.: omen In th set}' Is under arrest and
of a jealous d sposltlon and had thn"!at
CQolly admits his gu It
He can as
eneel to shoot I 1m a number of times s gon no reason tor h s acts.
T e
omnn was corrlmltted for tria
Three years ago the police were no
on the cl arge of assault and batter
t fled many t mes of the ru n ot party
and attempt to kll
Meng was hel
gowns by some one "ho evid n tly min
aso.
In=e=,,~__. -_____
gled with the crowds as they came
from opera. louses church welld ngs
and other functions
The police sav; a {man approaoh a
party of women Just o.s the.y were-abbut
to bOard a -car
Th~y: ~Jl been to a
function and were stylishly dressed
Suspecting' the man was a pickpocket
Savannah (]a Aug 12-Ida summer
one of the officers grabbed him just as
lin vas arrested I ere as she \\as about he drey, his hand from his pO('ket and
to board. a steamship for Ne v York. threw some filth on the go yn At the
and Is held as a witness aga\nst her pol ce station he IT ade to lrmlal of the
fact that he \ as the man
I (Jm the
officers had been after for three years
and vho had ruined thousands of dol
lars ",orth of expensive go "'os
: •• ".. ": .. :":•• ,_.......:':

WED BY A RUSE,
HE CLMMS·BRIDE.

0"

ORU~KEN

FATHER TRIES
TO KILL HIS CHILD

Rubuque
Iri.
Aug
12 -Manard
Grant
fisherman residing eigHt miles
do -n the river hu led his Infant
daughter on the Illinois Central track~
o.t this place las nibl t
T 1(! fast Chicago mall was ap
proachlng v; hen the terror stricken
rnot}ler rushed out on the track and
EItlatched her babe Into her arms just
as the tra! whizzed past She bad no
eOOl er reached the other track when
she tell do:vn exhausted
The inhuman father ~as held by th(!.
Infuriated mob of men and women~
who had galhered until the police ar
rived He put up a sttn: :fight Anti
finally brolte away from the omcera
and made tor the bridge Police om
cerEl and citizens gave chase fwd were
tast gaining on thc man aItd almoet
~~11g~l~t:~~~ r~~er leaped ;Crom th6
-A good swimmer the :police stood
11ttIo sho V' in reaching him. Finally
I~unches '\ ere sccured and the man
overtaken When pUlled on board h&
waS exhausted and there was little
dUflculty in taking blm to JaB
Grant and been on a spree for sev
eral days and v;hen he "ent home last
night he pIcked a quarrel w th hla
wife Grasping the little baby in his.
arms he maue for the 1'[1 Iroad trafk&

OEFILEO RICH GOWNS,
FINED FOR LIVING
IS CAUGHT AT LAST
OFF WOMAN SLAVt

FATHER KILLS ELOPER,
GIRL MUST TESTIF\'

~e~e~a:ch~ 1~ ~~ ~~O:e~h!o~~n~~~!

ooper ot Jefferson beat an armed
robbel "lth a basebaU bat and saved
$1000 which "as hi 1 i('n In her house
She vas alone I en I c man I nocke 1
at tl e door As she 0
e 1 It a revolver
was tnrust in her fu
nd thro:v up
your hands was the command
Mrs Cooper seized a ball bat and
struck the man I nocklng the re\ olVer
from his hands I to the parlor The
intruder forced his
y mto the room
and then fought v; Ith Mrs Cooper un
ttl she became exhausted
To gain t me she told hIm the money
'\\&S in another room
He went to get
It and the woman got 0. shotgun and
locked herself in the parlor The man
broke oo"n the door but was o,er
a wed by the sight of the i;jUn and ran
away
Mrs Cooper stood guard until her
hu-sband arrived tram the fields Then
she tainted

-----

TRUST CHIEFTAINS IN
JAIL, BONAPARTE'S WISH
Lenox :Ma.ss Aug 12 -Attorney Gen
eral Bonaparte
ho has been spending
his vacatio 1 here Is preparing to re
turn to WashIngton Monday
where
he w111 institute criminal proceedlllgs
in a number ot trust cases
Among

~~~8tr~10~hi!a~ffi~ r~l,,!::r~t;~ti~~:

Bonaparte says
I ha\e noticed a good many com
plaints
that criminal
prosecutions
against trust magnates and sentences
of Imp sonment tor them ha e been
very nfrequent and In fact for prac
tical PUl poses unknown
It s perfGctly true that In my opln
Ion at least
a better mora
ef'rect
ould be produced by send ng a fe II
promlOent men to jail than by n great
deal of Ht gat!on however succe sCul
o.ga.inst the corporations they control

GUERILLA CHIEF FOUND

1 e r
~ [
A g 13 - T! roughou1
Sou h B I 0
the -e 1"1
great scarcity

of tea he:s

n

the rural schools

h
go Aug 13
A breech betv.een
th(' telegraph companies and tbe strik
Ing operators
Idene 1 this morning
hen the 'Vest ern Union IrrlPorted the
first men to take the strIkers places

I

A ~ t~~r';;e~t~;n ~n~on~;o :%~"i~~k~~

~ nbe~ °heC~~~~} tS~:e;l~;ee~~ec:ts ohna:~ I ~: T y~~~ et~hif'~~~~~~ bl;~f~~~8 ~~~

PiE'rr and ask tha teacheFs be re
[erred to them
The usual salary ot
ll. Slouth Dakota teacher In tl e rural
echools ranges from $30 to $45 per
month

,

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE CONVICTED
Ne 1; York Aug
13 -For the first
Potts 0 n Pa AUg 13 -To be a
~"" fe at H 5 the lot of but few Amer tin e In many years a. young woman
t to trial on charge or having
Ic n girls but 11 Ue :\1 S5 Bertha Eliz }\ho
attcm ted suicide has been convicted
ab th h.1 g stcpd ughte of Ell Binder The a: tempt IS felony punishable by
a , eallt y f u mer of Ringing HUt was Imprlabnment and a fine but as a rule
the unfortunates after arrest aJ 1 medl
married to ChaJ les
Stailey Muel
tatton are glven treedom
l;auser 90 of Phoenix!;llIe
ROSl~a. Goldner Is the yo ng Vi oman
l\fagistrate J 11: Nelma 1 performed
and h l' convictIOn Is the culmination
the ceremony in the presence 01': a large 01 u. I ng series Of. misfortunes
1 umber <:Jt guests
:rhe little bride Is
the youngest on record In Montgomery
F Nt Burns 120 Homos
county ~he Is a neat nnd rather pret
Manila, Aug!. 13---1F1re today destroyed
ty little maid and looks scarcely more
120 native buts and fiOO
peopl~
are
than her years
homeless
A hea"\'y nun st~ed the
liel weddIng drfi'ss was her lirst de
progress ot tbe Barnes
partlU'e 'rom 1 nee ,"\.00

\&e

3,000 MOORS REPULSED
",ARTILLERY KILLS MANY

Ihou!':ed
and ted
bulldl.! g arranged

n quarters In the
in advance The
~tr kmg telegraphers express no alarm
at the arrival of the nev; men ..... hom
they designate as poor operator..

I

Omaha N!':,E"...~gH~~=-~h~\~'~~!
! of the telegraph strike In the west fell

""'angier
<\,ug 13.-......Ge ern.l Drude
hlle en amped outsIde Casa Blanca.
hus been attacked by 3 000 Moors The
latest reports say' the assault "as de
teated b~ the French artlllery caus
ing a great SlaUgh~er of the Moors
I t t ' I I I I I t . , I I I I , I I I I , I I I.
KNIGHTS O~ COLUMBUS

t
t
+
+

-+--

OMAHA IS OVERWORKED

cn the Omat a office today which was
IHliamped Vilth b slnel's turned over to
It bv the large western offices Where
the operators Ilre OIl shike The men
are being work~d In twenty tOllr hour

~~~:c~1~hl~h~ fI.~~~rtottob~~~!t~yw~i~~

has been thrown onto tbis office The
union will hold a meeting Sunday a.tt

t

NortOlk.I~!iBTAU~O~ol~~eE~rt! ~~~14~ ~~ii~: sta~do~:~::~~~~

com;entlon ot the Knights ot Col
umbus .vul b~ held In St. Louis

It. ,111111,11, t " I I I I I I I .

II

will disregard lIll!5trucUonB given by
Pre:illdent Sma.ll not u> strike Wld 8.$&
tor permJsslon to joJil the str~era

~

ALIVE

Victoria B C Aug 12 -Bill Quan
trell leader ot the Quentrell guerillas
In the civil v.ar who according to hi!'!
tory died or ","ounds at a
Kentucky
hospital atter raiders dispersed Is alive

~~:s~IV:tS ~~~~~t;!~o ~l~~~e ~~~~ v:~!

name at Jot n Sharp
J E Duffy re
centlv became Interested In timber land

r g toward (hlcagl) today
Many pe so s ere hurled trom the~r
berLhs and cl 0.1 s

~c~~i: st~n~he e~btS~I'\~~~~ ~a~lgWp~!~! ;th~u~'>tr~~oe;W10re~~~I~~dJo~~har~ l1\~r~~ tr~~n ;~~i~t ir.::to t~~~es~el;ai~~:
gla"s Vi ndo

all d recHons

shatt~lng

r

the glass in

M rshal '~Ie~ 01' West Liberty was
not fieu ru d the n aq "as captured at
tel' a v. lId rUil
rLl lone "'nglne

I
I

Quantrell Duffy waf! a membel of the
Michigan troop of cavalry Vihlch cut
up Quantrell s force
Quantrell ad
mltted to Duf'l'y that he was correct In
his recognition

UNITED STAT~S NAVyMEN
PHONES MUST WORK
TO BE SUPPLIED COATS mHt~:n~IS~~\o~~f 1;;u~U~g!Jt~~

-,-

I

~Fnd~r:l?S J~l~~~~~ t~o~~~~ ~~~~e

u~:~ ~~:~('sA~~~~~:daec~u~~s :fp~~e ~:[I~~Srs

are

on

strike to resume op

test against the headgear u.nd blouse
He declared the company had a duty
tI ey ",C:lr .tshore o.pd on dress OCC;l. to perform and that service must be
slons n.boo.rd ShlPdhat to meet the resumed
clamor of the enlist
men the navy deHe said he "ould punish anyone who
partment has appoln ed a cc.ommittee on attempted to interfere WIth the lines,
changf!S in the uniforms
but the mere fact that one person per
The protest over the blouse is con
suades another not to wOTk and u'tes
s1dered justified
'I1he seamen object no threats nor torce does not Justify
to the wide co1lar which blows up the cQmpany In refusing Us dUty to
around their ears on windy days Tbey the public adding that; the com.pany
want shorter neckerchiefs and coats must operate its lines or fort"eit ia
cut like those at the marines.
franchIse

freight just out
e of Chesterton The
t)-lIce forward ars and the locomotive
eel lrled from the track
1\0 details as to the nJured are ob
fal ble

CODsiderable scrappIng around

the past wee:21roba. bly all due ~o '

extreme beat.
"
now IQan
en are there -In the
penltenttarles w1ho worked bard when
were boys?
'
, ,Of-course Wayne can beat Norfp.Ik
playing l;>aU. or at anything else ex·
cepting tlilm~ral1ty.
'
Isn'~ it f~nny that so l!I8ny people
remain, poor, when t~ere are so m~ny
advertised chances to get rich?
'

The College· students 'have about
swamped the railroad aecommodatlons
the 'past week, going aod coming.
Just now there are a lot of fellows
playi'ng. base ball.who ought to be at
work in tbe harvest fields. The Sioux

City team, for instance.
Walter Wellman writeS that his gas
apparatus is working perfectly. It

!~====~===========::====:~~I

...The~ Development...
.Qf This Spreader
is no longer an experiment. It is a
practical, labor-saving, soil restoring,
cr9P increasing agent that every
progressive, up-to-date farmer needs.

Nee,:ily

always did. But it Is to be hoped
Walter wlll not make it work over~
time.
I
It is 'officially announced; that the
Jam~stown exposition will be com~
pleted, even to minor details, in ten
days. ,Will there be another formal
opening?
Mr. Man~flE}ld is reported tll at
Ampepsand. Why In thunder doesn't
he get away fro~ it? First thing be
knows he w~ll h~ve to undergo an op·
eration tor it.
--I

~~ndard

compa y says
e topus has no 10ary ot the
e price of oil.
on
teotio 0 dvancing
Possibly
no idea of paying that
fine in the
r future,
It is pro ble that a good many
the telegraph operators were more
anxious for a vacation than for a strike.
venienced while the telegraphers' strike
is on, but the public will save a lot of
money.
Tfie Golden Jubilee edition of the
Sioux City Tribune, issued on
was certainly a peach. It was a
to the Tribune people and the fact that
such a paper is possible is a fine adver~
tisement for any city.
"Only tbe coOlness of the Wayne
sheriff prevented a lynching," according to the daily papers, referring
t.he taking of Jim Robley in
S~h absurd statements by the
giv an idea of how much truth
is i accounts ot events elsewhere
We -poke a lot of fun at women's
summer wearing apparel, but just the
same a Jot of us mep. ;would, like to go
around with as few clothes on us as
some of the women wear. The trouble

___

raven

\.:7
~C

~~;~t~~:,o~:sa~le :S~~yP~e:I~~~:~ ~~
tha,t tfieoryl of a young Iowa
that the ankle is placed between

i~~\a~~~!~; ~r~~ ~~e :~~~

to

It

'Ra'l}mo",t\'s ~a\e\\m

answers all~' these requirements, as an antiseptic, refreshing
toilet powder FLESH or WHITE, in boxes, lEc; 2 for 25c. A
chamois give with each box as long as they last. A TRIAL
WILL BE C NVINCING.
Also rna others such as Colgate's, Mennen'-s, Palmers, Sanitol, Euthym I, Eastman's and Hudnut's are to be found here.
Also Bath Powders.

"'R.a'\lmo",(\'~ 1)TU(} 5\OTt
\Da'l}",e,

I

,

Ii

New

Su~tings.'

:

Our stock of· Fall! dreSs. goods is
now nearly complete arid was selected
with a view to please . :all. This is a
store for all the ~ople and the wide
range of materia ,m our dreSs goods
department, will bear us out in the'
the statement.

··New Silks

1(ebTas~a

Winside News
Special Correspondent.

We have just received s@veraI exclusive wai~t patterns which give you
a correct idea of the trend of fashion
in the material for Fall. The patterns
shown ar.e absolutely new. and .of the:
very best silk.

New. Waists

Our new" waists ;are· certain to
pleas"e you. We are showing waists in
plain a'lld fancy silks wpich have been
pronounced the best 'arid prettiest ever
seen in town.. Come in and See them, ,
I

'\

New OUtingsl

New Fleeced Goods

New Notions

,New Dress Skirts
;

I

.Speci~ls

,

Groceries

Items which we do not want to
parry over. We want!the roo~ which
these take up, for new goods.
10c Organdies for. .1......... \. . .5c
l2~c Organdies and B~tistes for . .. . 9c
l5c Batistes for .. , ... ... ...., ..... 9c
25c Tissues and Mercerized Goods,.15c
50c and 60c Suitings for: ... .... 37c
Child's Dresses, ages 2 to 6 19c and 39c
BUCKINGHAM SKIRTS worth
up to $6.00 for. ... . ....... $3.98

e

Everything in our grocery· department is kept fresh. You can safely
phone us your orders and they will be as car~fully filled. as if you we~e lookin.g
,on. Phone 247.
Pearline, per pkg ...... : ......... 5c
German Mustard, large jar ...... 1Oc
20-Mule' Team Borax,.:: ........ 1Oc
Peanut Butter .......... 10c and 20c
Rub-No..More ...... : .. ..... _ ..
Olives, per bottle .•.. 10c, 15c and 25c
. ....... 25c
Pure Codfish, 1 lb. , , , .. . . . . ...... 20c
Soap-O 'Lye, 4 cans ...
....... ,25c
Ketchup, pints .. '.•.......... 1O,c, 25c
Lewis Lye, 3 cans ....
Chipped Beef .......... ......... 15c
Gq}.d Dust, per pkg .. .... .•... •. 25c
17 lbs. Cane Sugar .............. $1.00
Eggs and Butter same 1\B..cash.

Bring us your Produce. We now have-side door accommodations and good pla-.
les to tie. Highest market prices paid for Produce.
r

ORR & MORRIS. COMPANY·
WAYNE, N~BRASKA.

in Winside's sidewalks,
Sam Reichert played 'aD awful prank
on himself one night l~tweek He
dreamed the bouse -was on fire and
jumped out or an upstairs windw, be·
ing considerably bruised up, but jt
woke him up, also.
Paul Walters, formerly of Carroll, is
now clt:rking at John DimmePs refresbment arlors Paul is a young
r'
d
11 rk d
f
man 0 goo qua Itles an we - 1 e
by people w~o h~ve sd'cial or
relatIons With blm,
A. H., Cart:r•. one of the .oldest mer:'

l

and somewhat demolished the east end
of the building, it looked as if Carrie
Nation had been at work there with her
little hatchet. There was a five-gallon
keg of Dan Patch whiskey, that was
knocked from a sheif on the east and
landed in the middle o,f the floor unhurt.
We know tbat it'Will take something
than lightning to overtake th~t
Patch booze. We g?t a dose of It
once and we made the trip around the
world in ten hours
:
,
.

Great is The Tribune.

The 'Sioux City Tribune issued a
~~:s ~n R:~~Id~o::!, ~~e ~:.a~r:~ magnificent Jubillee'edltlon last Sating at present on a farm near Winside, urday in bonor of Sioux City's fiftieth
Mrs. Herbert Moss left on
The change in possession will not take birthday. The. big paper was full of
for a few weeks visit at ber old
place until next February.
interesting reminiscences of old times
in Iowa.
L' ht i
t
k did
and the "used-to-be's," but no one
Wm. Denton is in South Dakota this lia/~ra:kn!i~br~~e ~~Sile:~: 0:
appreCiates a re-hasb ot those "pre~
Shaw last Saturday night. It
historic" times as much as do the
week in search of some of Uucle Sam's out after hitting the root and
living relics who hqd part in tbem.
land this week.
It only Jacks about a dozen years of

~~ts:~~~~r:i~~ng:~~~ ~m:~:~~ :;a~~r~eiv~:fo~:f i~' i:sh:u::k~~g

co
tbe
k
h' h h
nee, W Ie
as eeome very serious ber who rooms at the resIdence
B. Ramsey left Tuesday morning for badly stunned. About i!150 damage
Phillips, S. D., to make a few improve- was done to the residence.
on his farm prior to their moving

b

earth. No one was hurt, but a bar·

~a~~:~nc: t~~~~~~:Ta::n:!~m~~

this faU.

Sholes Chips.

P::::::=:=::::::::::::::::;: ~
i

.: em .or Burn Them
SeII Th
I

was the instructions we got from the deaf John the other
day with reference to a few odd suits we have in summer
weights., Th~y are suits which formerly sold for $7.50 to
$12.50 and tOI close the small lot out we put them all
at one price

1$3.00
·opportunity whereby you can wear a fine
in place of overalls and at almost the price
have a general cleaning up of all odds and
goods, to make room for the fall goods
daily now. These odds and ends you
at your: own price. It will pay you
in"PRtj".t" some of these bargains. may be

.......~._.._________·.~·____..
I

Winnebagoes, who had been told by Lheir
medicine man that they must kill a_white
Fleming, Hay Stacker, in good repair. '
man in order to become real Lraves.j One
,
of lhe Indians wi& Whitebreast, son of the See
B.
Winnebago chid. They were given up by
Get Profit Sharing Coupons at MilJer :
the Indians, and'senlenced Lo prison fer life. '&Jones.
The town site 01 LaPorte was laid oul in
Get Profit Slla!jng Coupons at Miller
1874, by Solon Bev'ios, who built ·~he first & Jones.
boU'Se,ano started the ~rst s~ore,
""'
Dr. G. J. Green, dentist, office over
The development of the county was re- State bank.
.
tarderl for years by reason of the fact t l i , t '
,
most of its land was held for speculation of
Frank Mettlen was doWn from Win~
non-residents, who hought it for a few dol- side Tuesday afternoon.
lars an acre. This fnct led the residents to
Fred Pile went to Ljncoln Tuesday'
vote bonds and levy to!,cs lavishly, but with for a few days visit at tbe university.
better prices for l:md the title pas~ed to ae
Mrs. J~. Jeffries retur.r;ted Monday.,
tual scttlers.
, f r o m a VIsit in the wester,n part of :
Laporte wasm~de ~he cou~tyseat ,In 1871, lihe state.
I
but Wayn~. wh~ch was laid ,out In 1881,
Mrs. Van Bradford and children,
soon outstrlppcd It and took thiS honor away came borne from HQBklns Tuesda.y
from it.
afternoon.
F R
The Wayne CommercJal Club band
give a concert and dance at Win'slde
Five-room house and, two lots, just tomorrow'(Friday) evening.
I

A.' CLARK.. '

,

t

or en.

east of 9atbolic church. ROBT. BAIRD.
P. Beck went to Lynch TueSday'
h
quarters in the old farmers' o~e.
•
saloon buslDe8S with Ed. WilUams.
the then western extremity of 4th I Examinations will be held the third
Mrs. Joe Barley and cbJldren came,
street. The Floyd valley-now a ner Friday ~nd rollowingSaturdayof eacb do~n ,from Orchard Tuesday, wbere ;
work of railways and packing plants- month. "
A. E. 'LI'l'TELL,
Mrs. Barley has been visiting her'
tim-

rat $1 Year ~ ::~~::~?:::~~h1::E:' LO~:': ~~:~ :~~~e =t ~:=;: ~E~F~:\;~~:a~:~:~r~~~t~:!

,

,

:

:~;~:";:ia or be arrested for indecent
I,
~_li_~
~I~======::==============:=======~==========~=:=::::~
I
Fori
i

""""'''''''''''''''''''''*''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' Se!!:bm~::~~:~a:!:a~ed:~ho~~u~~

Is one of the necessary adjuncts of the toilet and nursery.
m,!st be pure, fine, delicately perfumed or borated.

w:~eks

arri"vals
Our store is being
ch:anc:lise,,"~hj.chi. canoe relied upon as the best that can possibly be pr'I;>C1Ill'EICl.i
,. ·to buy the very pest to 'be had, then, tostal'l.d·. •. . .
.....
.
be buying it. bill of goodssomewherethls fall and we 'Want the op_·
.porturiity to
.. y6u what w;e cap' do for you. We invite you to qbmpare wha:f ybu
buy of us with anything you can gElt anywhere ate the price...
'

Notice to Teachers .

wasa mass of weeds, brush and

Co.Supt:

One

morning where he is interested in the
parents.

"

.

!ht~~i~l!?!~~~!:~:'t and tb:al~r~ ,!~!,o::rt~i1~f ,:~:ed!': '

Se;pt, lst~ where tbey eIpec.t todo.
lot of Chirp~ng.in the incubawr ,bUSl~(
oess.

II
Tom Jones IS erecting a new barn
a game.
.
'.
28x40 on his farm, one mile east of
Mr: LaFolIett 18 pu~ting m a ~um~er Sholes,
of pIeces of cement wa~ which 1mWe have a new landlordinour'burg
pr~~ ~h~ IO:k'~d of the CIty and are a now. We have not learned his name,
cr
eUler.
but Clossen says he's alright-of course
T~m Berry spent SUhday with hie Elmer knows.
famIly, who w~re. as guests of. Mn.
John Kinney is building a fine resi.
Frank Tracy. MI1I. Berry and chIJdren dence. He sold the house he is living
went to Wayne today, Wedne.l!day.
in to Homer Fitzsimmons. Ho,mer ex. Durin~ the electric storm Saturday peets 'to move the building to Sholes.
mgh:t. lIghtning struck south of the
.' .
!to-do
track, running along the ,wire and
Sholes 13 b~tIding an upat~
slivering 6 posts into splinters. For- school hOllSO WIth four rOOlllB. A con
tunately no cattle were near the fence. tractor from ~o:£0n: has the contrac;

scrub oaks, "IndIans and steambOats" were the chief attractions in best jn tbe world.
those days. This special- edition of
GRANT S. MEARS, Agent.
the Tribune also gives'the f~ontier
I
history of Nebraska and Soutlr~Dako·
ta counties, the following being reter·
For sale OD the L1'ap Payment plan
ence to Wayne CoUl,lty:
.
'and also on the InstallmeAt plan. For
Wayne county was org,mized by preclama- further 'particulars call on or write.
tion of Governor Butlcr in the fall of 18~0.
A. ;N. MATHENY, Wayne, Neb,
No dt:finite legal boundaries were give~ it
until a legislative enactment of )881, and
.
..
eight years later, when Thurston cuunty was
An Ideal Deermg binder m good
was created, it yielded up some of its acre_ repair. Enquire of Brown Palmer~ one
age to that district. 'the hrst election was nnle west of Wa-yne.
held September 5. 1870. and 'the following

Arts Ramsey and Ted Stayton returned Sa~ay from a two weeks visit
with the Ramsey boys in Phillips, S. D.
Asher Hulbert finished last SaturThey report the boys as haVing fine day putting,up 75 tons or fine timothy
claims 'and much pleased with the bay on tbe Geo. Bush farms. He a18.0
has 45 ac es of up land hay to put in
country.
stock ye: and h~ 200 acres of as fine
B~~:~l a!:m~e~:~ente~~,Npol~;~ flax as we ever saw, which will be
ready for barvest ~n a.bout two weeks
a6•
The oats harvest is
finished
,
the game was the rag-chewing, caused around bere and IS considered a very
by Norfolk having a string on the um- hgbt crop and ot poor quality. Om

elected:
.'
-Commissioners-M, T. Sperry, W. E.
It you are gowg to put Jna <JzMJmT soD Donald left tOOay for the windy
Durin, Isaac M i n e r . '
WALK let me kno~ at once as 1 bave city, she gOing to I bny -millinery 'tor
Clerk-Co S. Hunter.
concluded to do all work to be done tbe bJg store.
Treasurer1B, F W~itten,
bere before going to other towns.
Sh 'ft A
All n I
Yours for business and a good walk.
~. R. and John W Morrta, and Mrs.
' Ju~;e-=-A: A: Fl:tc~er.
.
FRANK GauDON
Frank James and ~er",motbeT, Mrs.
Surve)oriW, G. Vroman.
"EUrmbetb Jones, ot tbe Welsh settle~ I
Superinteudt:nt-R. B. Crawford.
mept, left Ye8terda~ tor Alberta, Cant I
Coroner-Nathaniel Allen.
A
thoroughbre<t
three-year.of)Jd, ada.
Tbe
havl1 ,brothel'! I
'Mr. WhiuJn did not qualify as treasurer, lack _J
Jack. O· r Wl'II--..:I- livl!ng 10 tbat,oonntr.y and rd~, .Jones,. !
b. , b.:
U_
d
lIt
Fr lIi J
and George :'icott, another old settler, was for driving teain.
J. W. MORGAN.
';v~;::~ thea.:\m:~:~ :,came, as

:fsh:;~orbt~!~:;t ~e:~~!~oo~

~~~l~~,d:~~r:;io vi~~e!:r::

pire. A large number of Carroll sports
were here to see the game.
--Clyde Hodgson lett on Tuesday for
South Dakota where he gets a job as
fire~an on the Milwaukee road.
Winside expects a bJg turnout
the concert and' ball to be ginn
the Wayne Comqterclal band
row. Friday, evening.
Artist Tucker did himself
this week in BOme fancy
ot the ba.ll playe~ 00, posters
"ads" got 'the crowd aIrJght.
E. W.- Collen has had a
walk buHt lrontand sIde ofblsbarn,ess shop. 'Tbere is plenty of room
tor improvement IIJ:UJt ~y old place

ab~ut

B,

Dakota Farms

For Sale

~otiCe.

~v.Ernst wmbccUpyth~:Pre8by

te~ian

pulpit ne:lt Sunday mor;nJng
will be no evening &enJces ~P
any of the chJ]rcbes the balance of
th:i;s ~onth.
I'
Mesdames McClune and Kogler. slste~ and niece of F. 'M. Skeen and.MiB
S. M. Barley, were arrivals t.rem
Hanston, Texas, the last of tbe week
fori a "Visit with rela.th'es here.

T~ere

J;as. G., ~mer ,and J. Woodward

!:;~~!:e~O~s?bl;:: t;;:;:::'::~

I

ID

,'Jack For Sale.

Iletle~~o

entucky

Stevens brou~bt one load to Sholes na:;~'WhltteJ and a m~ named Bea were
While fislng a leak fn the .Court
that only welg-bed out 19- pounds to the pioneers I thlS cou ty, and they \ame
'
0_.
botke eaVe8 the brot.her-in"law of Geo,
the bushel. Tbe corn mtheseports .
868 WIl
J
Ibaveopeneda'StudJoin Odd Fel- Groneme,'fer care~,r1 stepped If
look fa~rly w~ll, the'recent ratns a~d ~nf;:e ;::k:~\~~.1 A;l :welo:a:ac~ne;:s~::: low~ ball ,for Instruction In l'ocaI th~ Bills Obk, th,e' las~rlng~ ,ani:e !
warm mght.s IS j,u~t the stuff tor the brought tbeir[families, I In tbe same year a mUSIC. Te~ wHl be IDQderatie. AI· we~t _righJ. thron.'g into' tbe conr-tt. "
corn.
I
h d d b William I Graves arrived. so fill engagements for solo wOlk lor rootn just ml88ingthe are 1IlJ'ht. T:J·
co ony ea e
Y
I
'
churches or concerts.
I '
I
D
JOtJD Tbompson who movetl from The first P.Os ffice, TaHee, was elItabIised:
'
manltrraddled a81~1 to hlstallor
II
here to northwester~ KaD88.;SlBS. tfall, near the l~an brid.ge in 1870,. The first
~m!~d, nU~ber ~ piano students'i WOUld. ha"Ve droppedi to-'tbe lower floor.. '1
Came baCk Jast week on a .buslness school was o~ned at ,LaPorte in 1811, tbe w
e a ~n a s;Bon~ 3i:".
~ large DUmber 'oi Wayne; Baptists: 'I
trip, Th~ old man is well pleased entire county being 0!:le Kho()l districL
:
B S . . . OLBB.
are I attending the ~nnnal Nortb~t,.
with ,th~ ~(Ju~tr~ down th~re and Thi~ county voted $88,000 bonds t') aid the
REAL E8~ATE FOB SALB.-~or the Ne~raska AS8OCja~on ~t ':Nortolk r
thinks he will s~y there the ~emaln- CoViugton, Columbttl and IUacl!: Hills road l next' thlrtJi daYA am offering for sale whlcb commenced' last Tuead_aj',:and
der ot hpi days, Bis wlte l~ft ~m only fifty electpr3 being fesldent in the coun· tor cash tb~ S. W. quarter Sec. 11-118- en~
" , ~he
about ,eigbteen months RffO· :ta1dng ty. The road IneYe-r complied with the con_ 77, ond: t~e :8. E. qnarter of Sec. 27- Wayne
~ 'Mrs..
w,th her their tbree y<?ung~t cbU- dits~:!!, al!d .t~e bonds were never issued. U6-71, ,_B'ot;ter County, ~. D., For Smith. Frot.
, ~ett,
dren. i i ,Tb~onlytrobble~ilhthelndiallll(K!cnrred particulars addreM tbe owneroftbiB :~ l!su:!;dd'M. Miase'
~ifo~~r,_,
DuriDg an electrical storm 8O+e time over the killj~g oC a ~ named Munson. land at Midland, S. D . ,
COnger~r:Kam:PJ jenn1e:O~ti j
ago, ~htniDg struck the PerlicJt ~. CDgag~ in breaking ~d, by 'five youna:
JOHN S. GEADT. (,,_ Brookba~rf and lO~ Sowes..

New Vocal Stueli

r.

I

1t

I
'I

f,

I

'Laura

I

I·e

I

r, . , ;

I

Is ." nevor'''too "old

to

wond§r If·· Pat CoIemali
ever. ,,~ bOW, to .~I~!, enob~.
. '!'he SiooxC~ ,1'!W<eroought to get .
Editor Clouon.. of rthe, -Cartoll ~ )can play ball. bOtter than any 01

~~!~~~~==============:!!!!~,.

tb~_, ~

_~.

.
.
will bave' a.three daYO'1 :\1:dltor-LaWyer Lundbufgll&18,be
.
, '
.'
" .
the latter part .lthe month. dld1l't,get any.:"o1,
the ,MIl4ner-Mar~
master started. ~e :oratorical pOrtion,
B11ly Wl1la Il.~d. Q,. friend are aWay t,n ~'B~.tl ,Alrlgbt,., 1!;lmer, -all ),our
.
.'
:.'
'!Vhich waS ah. igh 0'n:ler. !r,Iesars.. Sauil· out In ·the .m.OUD\iai.DB _0.1 W1~mIDg, frl~md8 will undePJtaD~-tb&t 'tt wasn~
.. b k D
t trY, Rahn~ Elliott, Wright, Power, taking a pleasure trip In a covered your f~Ult . ' ,. .
To th e ..
e ras a emocra Rauba.h, Mack; Misses Reed, Kelley, wagon,. Writing from Keystone WII-'!'here are .. wbOle'lot of· people' in
way~e,' Neb.,"Aug. 15, 1907.'
Vennerberg, Williams, were the 8peak~ ,lIamsaY81t get&80 oold ,D~gbts tha~ It. W.yne who I!Ibould -have boud .Rev..
.
en. ~f. ~Ieclosed the,; progriLm at,.rreezes~p~eirllqulds but he Is.re-- ~er'8 ~ on love. Iast~. '..,
10 o'clock. '!'his wae the end' of 1907' galDlng ~I. bealth,
who didn't, althou&hm~of the Deedy
AlunmiDa lastFrida 'was ~h as school year. .. "
t Prof. !?umoJslo Wln!llde~~y." on.:a~overJyclev01;tt~mem~.,
to be remem:ered by th;large' number, ,A list of ~ltiOD8 by students DQt of I R. ferrtn and. wife went to Grand It lID t .~,bes~ ~.'Jove ,~ltelJh:-',
t
Cba 1
erciseS continued thE! gr~uatiDg classes:' J. A. Gu~,! Island this morning to visit their bor ~ ~J .)rom'Ielf, ,~Iy
~:;~ 12 ~b 'S;eches music,'class prmeipal at How:el~; Walter 'Poyt'er, ~ daugbter Bla.nche. ytJJGr nejgb~fJ ,wife-:.Inlt,~~ me
118 d
generai goocl ~me principal at M~e~; James Simonirr;l,
Lealie. Crockett went to Bloomfield to lJODle of th~ ~ ~ people
~i~ an
tended by 'Mrs: principal at HoSkins; Jennie VeDDn-lyesterday wberebetakes a job in the forwbom,JOU ba~about ~~keJ'O'Ul'
e
,eon suy..-.n,
' b e r g principal at Carroll' Archie Burn-; miru!rcial hotel '
~
back" for;yeara -to'heIp aIorig" audwbo
Pile waa enjoyeqby more than 200 of, bam: principal at Wa~bu,y; Mabel: Co
:.'
_'
attbeftrat faint iDstBDceIltie~it·lb.to
the members who gathered in .~e shade, Broner, intermediate at'l Bloomfield; ~ ~ .Wayne people went to the jou ~.~ you behind ,:your baek.
on the lawn ~here ne:- t boxes of goqd Mae Mullen. intermediate at Norfolk;: Dixon ptenie·today.
''Know 'em?'" of eoun:e ~ fiDd them
tkings
eaten
amId general collver- Alice Z-mgg, pnmary
•
Al!»t .Holtz
returned
bome Tuesday out.. but --love" them just the 8aIDe.
ti were
f lass
groups
a t P1a~.. loCI Cen,
'
'
sa OD.O e
Pit' '.
tef I Mrs. Bentley, Pri.mary at Tilden; Miss, ~ht'fro~ C,anada. He had a very enII'he ~ aambe~ or a m~£lne that I e'I'_
PreSident J. ~.
e 18 very gra . U. Conover, in~te at Harriso, Joyable trip.
•
_er!cdited got ,.-inw trouble. '. Thi. pvticatoCountYSu~=de~ITe~~!: MisaBlaek,primary at Magnet; Misa :Mrs. L.L. Way went, to HotSprmge, taJ.tssuctmJpddObecaUC., it~
ftnt t
o~ PerdU~Of . d :~;o f K 0 - Taylor, intermediate at 'Madison; Miss 8. D., l!'SterdaY.
,
~ Dot bcenisAed lwoda,..i,:rore a 1UD
Pilger?f
an
, o n x Yaung, intermediate at Carroll, Miss Mrs. W. M. Wri;lht and SOD Fred, n>ppca ,hit: SQbscriptioci·tO.it. I didn't
for th.e~r se~c88f as ~em~ of the PiJger, interm. edia~ at Plainview; Mise 118ft this 'morning ,for Duluth. Fred blame'him for tbat, CPClly, ncept -that he .
!:m~l';::e1 :0 a=o~eu:~.: Marsb, grammar at B~stow;. Miss
will not return to 'Wayne, but go
to aafd,X-bad ~ted tbo memory of. bis. wife.
stul
-. nd ts fth· ,tate ort,grammarat Spencer;.)fisB BlHng.. the coast.
.
loiIke4overtheDumbe:r aIId found X,had
::e:cb ~;~n:on:
in- ton, Prim~~ at Orchard.
•
.
Geo. SaYidge ~t to Tekamah this ~~bljs~d aD,:~le ~hic~ -:ef~ to'aD thf;: •
tru t' . the Normal In addition to
The exerct8es Tlmrsda~t~ve~ng Weretm~WhereheputBdownfoureigbt- I~DD OIl btl' WIre's ~~c. The·
~e~ ~~nwork eaehg~ve several lec- the most pleasant ?f. the
'l'he ineh weUs·fortbeei,t.y.
.
i~Pu.'~
I~~.•acket; ~I ~be_
tures to the student body along general address of Mr. DaV1~ ~as hlg'b~spokeJ) 1 Agent Moran and wife ~~' was ~Ine." We J:iid a 'Yety AW~. pnntiq; .
lin
_
of by all who heard It.... '!'he giving. out Digbt from Dakota, Paol P;nioD going om",;,,' hap~ "'a' tho co......tor hao\
ea. _
.
•
of diplomas, state-eertificates and prizes to.Tbur8ton this momiDg.
' t Q D out of ~'et.." aDd heJaad.to.Jeneout aD
Abo~t 20 people are ·busy "?th p~t, was carried out in something of an or..
"
Id this l'ok somewhere, so he ~bt the
calsomme,pap~andareputt,ingthings ~ginalway. FredPileeall~ ~ class
~aaon wentto Wakefie
U~~toomitw.. tliclut CDC-taW ~Olccl,
in shape for Septembe~ openJPg. ICon.. roll and each paused i~ front of .the ~'.
"StU:1 worse was \0 come to IDO t hOwCTCt,
tractor Merton with his men, is p~tting, stage while the president banded ~e
Otto,Sebald was.an ~val •in towD from ~at raW first mae.azine, 'wben letters
finhlhing. toucbes in ~he new <4Uege. diplomas and the presiding officer tbe Tu~. gojng to SI~ Ci~ this mom-- ~Ul, pounn, in on me frm:n. irate 'JPOlben.
A gang: under the managemen~ of Mr. certificates to tbe ~ates. Eleven mg.
I
iD law. becauc 1 had p~Dted ,in that tame
Neilaneli is' going over all the baUdings $20: prizes were awarded as fol1ows:
The, Firat 'Nation:at ~ will be cloaed ~ the ItOrJ of the CammerdaI traftIcr
to ~ke everything in good order for Effie B11I1lham, ",Bressler Prize" for tomorrow during the fUneral hours of whO l'CCei:nd this te:~ecram trom bill ~e:
the incoming body. The out-look :18 for greatest improvement; Ardilla Yan CoIf- the·late J. K. Strahan at Malvem, 10.
UM~r just died. Sball I cmbaJ.a'. ereafu11 boose this:falL Tbe:fall. ~U- nett, uTucker~"tor best o~tion; Mesasrs-and ~eadam~ Hamer WiJIOu, :MMcorbGrJ1"
ment will be larger than ~~er ~ Etta Conov~r, ··J(isiea Prize'~ for beat R. E. K. Mel~ and iW. H. - Morris Imd ADd the ~ JeIIt, thil auwer:
matters will be niade' ready to e8:N for recitation; "E. D. Lundakj ·'Crann lohn Larison left WI morning to at-. ~'Emba11Dt cremate and 'barf.' Take DO
all who, come. The faculty is taking a Prize" for best debate; Irene Lemnlo~ tend the funeral, wbieh preaumabJi, chaaces.
,. _
needed rest, except the President and "'Craven Prize" for best debate; (the will be held tomorrow afternoon.
I''''' cortuUatc _in coaapUIIDD with •
be neverdoea. So the gOod work :clOses latter two were a del; E. D., Lundak, . A large ~umbBr of Wayne! 70UDC ~ of minet hOWC\'Cr~ the"~tot ~ a bu..
and another threeweekll wiUhearthe ULeisenringPrize'~ fo~ rank in seien- folkawill go to WJmide tomorrow to ~weeil'tJWbo . . ~lati.criptiODlot.
bigbeUandgreet manynew~~.
tificclasB';,J. A. 'cht$e" ·'Theo~ bear the concert bytbe Wayne baDd ~oro~fil'tywomtll.~o ,wen 1IlOthcdThe Alumni banquet for·Friday ev@.n- Prize" ~or rank iQ te.ihera' cbtu; Ar- and ~e in the after..dance. ,
~D. law, after ODe of fda ~l,. ~ambcrl, tJc..
ing was prepared. by Mr. and; Mrs. thur ~~on, uH~n,Priz,:" f.or
w.. a GiIdersJ~e and wif~,~Uhia. a ...'. be ~~d~. j~ of....• ~D who
Whalen. At 6 o'.(ock the olli...... trus- rank m certlfieate .lass; AnDlo, de momiDg on a montbo'. trip to enver """'! tIti& _ to lUI -~
tees and speakers were arranged~' or- Groo~,UJ0D88 P.rize".~orrank.in ~uaie and Yellow ~park.
f ".'
"~I.:mu-=.:_ W' 1a .at dIath'J
de. ana· marched to the baDqu~ h,,!l : ' _P.R. Herr:': _~W ~C..!;: Will OI<liBlalld goes to L1....111 Sept; wm;~.......' iJ*k1, ·,oDd .• ¥tD" Ita(new. gymnasium) _then f~llow~ this b 11, '?~;:m-"~"
tionnr roD' 1A to study bOoll:-lteeplDg, Weld... 1Itrituah?~·
."
. .
year'. clasaes and .m. toWD. hy e eod
:::'._ '.'AlumnI Priae" t'; qUlW the 'pIlstotHee and 1I'H to worli , . ................
., .
.' ' ....~·.A.
memberBof'~'06.. 'OCand~oJ?down Tb ore. aua," . "
forDan,lbrrlngf,oD t PmtmuJ;er Mo- I . ~
. ",.~.
,
the line. After the flv........ ! menu bOat th.... on nomial werle.
.
lieal wai.uag to impge a nOw olerk. - ODe of W, '., -........ auG
WlIII disponed of .midat c~ ~Dan iIamttgton lett today rortbe beiblD me . -,:.",\
.
yella and ana spleDdid musIC ~y the
. .
' . , . . , all........ <b:
.',•
,,~ Agent.
- . quartette, Prof. s&uut.,-aa:toaat::· Cbalrman JOhn""n, of the .tooI<leutto~bUyIDg f
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Is what makes the furniture business good with us. We
have everything found in the larger city stores, and expenses being less can undersell any fake advertisers who
pay your freight, At least come and see us. You will find
what you want.
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PIONEER FURNITURE DEALER

o'

Fine Spring Suits
TAILOR MADE
ELEGANT FIT
GENTS' CLOTHES
(~ood

Suits, thor(])tlghly made
and styles of 1906, at only

LIGHTNING

RODS

JiONESTLY AND PROPERLY

APPf~eJ'RVQh~L~~~~CT

Reyburn Dunter C Co.'s Rolli
are Acknowledged the Bed

~HtJ'6J2Jf,R k8i~~

$25 and up
We have the g-oods on hand and
invite your .early· inspection.

•

0

,O,

ee

•.• The Tailor..•

0

I can furnish you the best steel Bec
tion ~od also the same co ered with
eo per 'any style opper ab~
d tub
ro~ .a; lowest Pri:es. I ~av: ~emon~
st'rative maehine and would be glad to
show you "how electricity works. A
$500- guarantee given with each job.

GUS.

See Imeyer

Altona. Nebra~ka

Q.T ~ATE BANK
OF WAYNE
~
~
~
"

We are a conservative institution, doing business in a
business-like way, and appreciate your business, whether
large or small.
HENRY LEY, Pres,
C. A. CHACE, Vice Pres.
ROLLIE W. LEY. Cashier.

Well Digging =========================
Hard and Soft Coal

Caves
Cesspools
-Cisterns

Nothing but the Best Handled
For Domestic and Threshing

All work done reasonable
and on short notice by the
pioneer well digg-er

·Saunders-Westrand Co

Fred Eickhoff '
.
Telehone No. '83
!

,

Phone 106, ,ayne

·1

Marcns Kro tler, Mrrr
sa
&,

D.

Me_rrill of Oarroll was down :h:;, a;a:~~t!.:~t:: ~~:m:= 1st,

~at'l Bank "Bldg.,

Wayne, Nebr

G Leisenring

members. "All the md~ates have good
~siti(j!ls for: September. The outloo~
•
• .
.
18 for ~ !arge enrolJment for the new
PHYSICIAN_ AND SURGEON
year W~IC,1), o~ens September 2.
X-Ray examinations made at office
.
or ~t bedside of pati~nt. Office three
It is with' feelings of deep gratitude doors west of postoffice.
that we, th~ I ti
f th I te B rth
Kehrberg; e::e~d :~::ere t~~s ~ th:
good people of, Wayne for the many
kindnesses, shown us in dux bereave.- PAINTER AND PAPERHANGER'

Scace.from
was South
in U?wn
on his
way
Dakota 1mtf8CcomNew kiln of side walk and building panieq by-Mrs. Scofield, went ho~e . t()
brick for sale
JOHN S. LEWIS Jr.
Mc~ean., SC?field recently was mIXed

Satisfaction Guaranteed
ment.-Mrs.
H. HeniIey,
C. H. Kehrherg,
LeMars.Mr.
10.,and
Mr.Mrs.
and
Mrs.. Wm. Kehrlierg, Kingsley,. 10., Phone No. 310
WaYlJ."l, Nebr
Mr. and Mrs. J. Kehrberg, Sanoorn,\ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--.:-_ _

yes~rday

H

Card of Thanks.

Lee Buroker

FOH SALE--Good Jersey cow
Mrs, Frank Kehrberg,
E. B. PHILLEO. . forhisarreet.awaitedhisreturn.
eon, o.
WANTED~Girl to do housewol~"" A peculiar thing happened the Nor·
Mrs. W. S. Gold.ie:
folk 2:15 train Monday afternoon
Notice is hereby iiven that the partA number of Wayne fans went t? .After it stopp~d at the depot here a ,nership heretofore existing as Karo &
Hubbard Sunday to see a ball game. plank was found driven between the Kay is hereby dissolved, by mutual eonA son came to gladden the home (If trucks and' floor o.f the car next to the se~t of the parties thereto. All debts
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spahr Aug, 8~':l.' tender. The engIne had to be un- owmg by said firm to he assumed by
Fred and James Pile are attenrl";g ~oupled before the obstruction could be R Karo, 'and allacco=1a due Baid
the unive:rsity encampment at Lincoln. rem~ved. It had no doubt ~tuck uP.in partnership' prior to August 9th 1907
Siman Goeman was in Sioux,
a bridge somewhere ~d ~Ight easIly are payable" to John Ka~. , ' .
Monday and bought a bunch of feea:~~;' ,~ave caused a ~ad ~c.eldent..
Dated at Wayne,' NebJ'~ka, this 12th
Nicest, neatest, cleanest, best~i!i. ' Allen News: Hoy Wilson'., new day of August, 1907,
to ....:... II
289 Ii
t th r 't 01' ~ome is well under way ant;1 Will be
JOHN KAy.
.t:vn ca up
o,ge
e ~;':~"'"l'b 'qttite an addition to that pan of
R. KARo.
I .
. .,
,~,,~_, towI!,-btlt seems pretty large tor just
'"
,
Geo. Thie", '".he AI.wna: !D~rcb,a~t~ R~Y: to"1ite in-bowever f he :explains _
was a passenger to KansaS ~lty 'M_~~ ,that· by saying, his motber. may oom~
I'~eteb~ announce-my candidacy for
day.
".
'-_ : 'bere:to live (?) •..• It's another girl at nomination for co~ty clerk, subject to
Raro & Kay have dissolved partner.:.~ 'the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rob- the will 'of the Democratic voters of
ship, Richard Karo continuiq'gthe"\l~~f<'~rtS--:-tbis ·makes,a paJr of queens: Wayne'CQunty,attbe Ptimaryelection,
n~ss.
,
'
, " ;.;~~.. ~.hjch. b~~ a .p~~ 9f jac~8-j;tho·~E&rl to be held, g~pteIhber aa, 1907.
Blai[)e Skeen' went -to Homer MOIb ~hd kindet" banker for a:: Y'onng base .
CRAB. W. REYNOLDS.
day to play ball with that town's ballplayer,
I,hereby announcemysellasacan,
team.
.
The following few lines from W. c. dldate for re-election to the office or
Miss Alice Kate went t~ Holdredge Jast~am. Franklin, Neb. ".wo.uI4 indi- couIitY'superintenden.t, subject to. the
yesterday for a visit with her grand-: cate tha.t cropS are not' as good)n toe' wishes of' the republtcan electors at
parents.
·1 southern part of the state as ~p ,here: the primary to be held. Sept. 3d.
Frank Strahan's horses won a firsti' Friend ~alt-Enclosed pl~ find
Respecttully,
A. E. LITTELL.
second and third money at M;alvern, 10., .d:aftfor t3.00toappl! on,subscr,i.P'-. To the republican voters at the Prilast week
·twn on your worthy truth sb.eet. It mary to be held Sept. 3d, I ~ounce
.
, is very dry bere. In fact ~t is IId_ myself a candidate for the office of
FpR ~ALE.-A good second .h~n~ dry." The prospect for
tn tbis county treasurer of Wayne county.
Su:rey 10 first class shape. EnqUIre at, itpmedlate vic'inity is not very good.
Respectfully, .
,
But we are enjoying the best of health
CRAS S. BEEBE.
thls office.
Always remember to call up 289tf ~ndeat three timesaday, and ,have
I.hereby, respectfully, announce
you want to make a date-meat ber, abundance of the best drinking water myself as a candidate for re-l:lection

Notice.

OUR SUMMER SALES of Fu,rniture, Curtains and Carpets for 1907
_ ,
excel all previous records, in twenty- .
odd ye' ars of busI·ness l'n Wayne.

O

,

S:':da~~ arriva~ fr~m

George R: Wilbur

:CemD~~~:~~~u~:::':~:C~::"'~~~ ~~'ldMr. ~nd

,

o !!!~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!~~!!! O'

~
~
~

"1"'·,'.'1"

Miss Emma Lusb was a 'passeng~r 'toia~i:erso~ iT~esda:- to' ~r'hM,er~ilr
to South Dakota Tuesday.
.? :-:n~erii~~~;~:~e ~~ou~ ~mp~e~~ ;~;
Rudolph Chrysillas and family lIlD-ve 'carrollls'bJg iilowout'2z-23~
to South Dakota this week.
'r
'J. W. Johnson. formerly of the Her~
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson and. baby r~- ald, .DOW of Oarroll, is out pushing aDd
turned to Omaba M.onday.
. ' • boosting for Oarroll's big time Aug.
Van Bradford 'was a Sunday visi~or 22and 23 Mr. Johnsou is cbairmanof
with his parentS' at Hoskins.
' ...tbe associa.tioll a[ld Ohas. Beebe
P~of. Pile goes.to ~onca Saturqay ~ 8~cretary.
.
put In a week at Institute ~ork.
John Scofield, son-In-law of S. B.

daughter
'waslast
born
to Mr. and
0~====;J:====:U~C====[I====;OE;===="====;~;I
0'
'0
0 Mrs.A Bert
Gossard
Thursday.'
-'

~

Wm B r o· ' h

wr:

GERMAN STORE

~

,'}V, s"

W,ill,
. , R:O,',',N"
" ! ; eai,',',D,
,'"

1,7~ c:ltsd~ate'

!",.

N:;th~a~oO!1

Furchner, Duerig &

b~",qet','in""',th,'e",eV"e"omg,,,

10,,',"',',iIe
_ I:
a~4at.yeB:I'!or~e_Nortlll\L,
• Thi,S'h,,",
The
,',be,,en
to-

Cl·a
'II up'289 1~~ youryns u~
Y.!
FoJtS,w,
reguotration
was morethsn
... , City V teriDaJ7'
...~y meaYt gooI;l'
'as new CBEf.P-One'seconll-hand
Fleming S~ hay~ tal
while·the
attendailee
for the. summer'
,-.01 ,. COllege>
" ., ':
order.
' I
stacker. MEISTER & BLUE~r...
term just ,closed Was ,"147." Commenc~.
:. ,",. , t ,
FoaRENT-Twohouses. SeeF.A..
I?ealersin:farmmaebinery.., m~t~ercisea.beganA:ugUst2wi~83 AS$I~1'STA~~~~~
Berry.
WBYn.e N~b•. graduates'~m·theTe~ers' an~ Scl- omeelstdoor80~lhPf'UWhlteBarn.~'
Henry Schroer was in Norfolk over , D.S;McVicker:shlp~in a,'J,.;load eiltificdepartmenlB, The progr
, amat,or
"
'~""!'
Sunda,.
, o f ice Monday. The local supply h8.s the week ~.ave b~en of,a ~h order and
f
't'
'
Fred Benshoof was in Sioux City notvanishedyet,.~utitisgood,fot'orlIy largely.att'eJ?ded. The co~encement
•
S~ e~
yesterday.
,
;
a short time and Mac wanted to be on ~lay giv~ Saturday evening. a~ the op-For AlI. Kinds of
I,
Mrs. Pile and Helen went to :Omaha' the safe side.
era h~use was a fine production by ~e
t d
Tl. 0
'
• .' . • department of elocution. Tbl) baccaWORK
yes er ay.
,...~ dd Fel~ows are p.Janmng ~b~ld laureate eermon Sunday by Dr. Bithell,
James Britton left yesterday morning a ~o-story bnek on thetr lots on 'i North of Nqrf'olk, was enjoyed by many eitiPhone 79
for Duluth.
I
~ru~ s.treet, or rather, theyha~J~ been zens {&S we~ Be 'students. The large Wa e
NebrBska;
Dr. G. J. GI:een, dentist, o~ce over planing fo: years and are now gt,nng to chapel was crowded when faculty and _10,--_'_---'---_--.:....state bank.
do somethmg.
graduates marched to, their reserved '"
'"
'
Get Profit Sb,aring Coupons 'at MHRe'v~ F. IJ· Ba.ker preached a' most s~ats. ' The contests by class' mem,Aer8
ler & Jones.
'excellentsermonlastSu.ndaymornlng, for prizes for orations, debates, recitaLAWYER AN
'Fred Hassmann was In Bloomfield a large part of bls congregation being tiona and' esaays were of great interest.
D BONDED
over Sunday.
.
members t~ wbom be was pastorfif- Eleven $20 ·prizes, given by business
A.BS"r.!tACTER
o. A. King was a Monday passenger teen years ~o.,
,me~of Wayne, were aw~~ed,Thursday' The perfecting' of defective real esto Sioux City.
Th~ Smith & Harrington lumber firm evening after the diplomas and state tate titles and probate work, our ' spechas made a change in name 'and owner- certificates were presented by Pres. J., i!1lties. Office over Wayne Nat'l Bank
Ray' Reynolds and family went to the ship, Ed. Smith ~avJng sold his interest M. Pile.' -The address to the classes'by Bldg., Wayne, Nebraska..
lake yesterday..
'
to John Harrington, who will conduct Attorney A. R. Davis, or Wayne, was
'
. ,
L. F. Holtz was a visitor from,R~~- .the~u8iness hereafter.
_
.: _'., s~ngandeloquent~ndpieasedthe.au_ A R 'D
~"
dolph yes.terday.
.',' ~egular preaching service ~t the dience. The.A1umm pay proceedings."
•
aVIS
Ag~nt Moran Bnd wife _went to So~~ Methodist church ne:x:t Sunday mbrning were full of pleasure. ~or m~m~rs. The
ATrORNEY AT·, LAW
by the pastor. Subject, "The. ;o~ire chapel speeches eontiJiued from 9 to 12,
Dakota last week.
Nebraska
Obas. Shultbeis returned S~turda.y' of Al~,Nations." 'Tqe E~orth I:.ea~a followed by a .~uncheon under ithe cam- Wayne,
from North Dakota.
Itessionwill.be held at 7:15.
I
.pustrees. The basket ball, :b~e-ball " - - - - - - - - - , - - _ : ~iss Meeks of 'the College went'u'i ,At t1~. Paul's Lutheran c~ureh next .~:: t;~s g:mes
~~g. b ~e
Sioux City yesterday.
,,;Sunday at,I1:a.,m., Mrs. HeJen-C. at6~.en:.na~d~C:~·at·10. T::to::: ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
Dr. EeJl~, Dentist, omce over th~. ;!:~~!e,~!~=e~~dse:.::~~~ o~:~o:~r- class so~s ~ ye'I1~, together with
AT LAW
First NatIOnal Bank.
. ' Spci~y, will 'give an address~" ,ary s,?Jendjd music .~Y a brass. quartet fur-

Frank /1... Berry

ar~ arriving at the German

StoreJ A larger !and more complete stock
than ever before. Call and see. We pay
you the highest market price for your butter,
eggs and poultry. Your produce taken the
same as cash. One price to everyone.

•

"the,OO!een,!-"the;",~,ii,O,.~,i,be"
\Vas,qUlte~r1oUS1Y.ll1jured!'

l.OCAL, NEWS.!
e oo!t6rda:.

B.F.SwanwasinWa
,

'<

ct6Y:

Annonn.cements·

in the world.
Lincol~ news, in World-Herald:-"A
complaint to the ,tate railway commission today from a shipper of cattle
at Wayne caused the Aldrich maximum
rate bill to be enforced, Tbeshipper
had been charged the full limit of
freight, 28 cents, on a shipment ~f

~:~;~!I·Ml~~~~~~.

;!~:=n~::rs;:s~ ~a:~e!; :07~be

was married laat

F E G
•

•

bl

am e

OSTEOPATH
Office on Main St., opposite Mines'
jewelry store. Office phone 23; ~esidence 16,
_ _ _ _-'-_ _ _ _ _ __

John L. Soule.,
AUCTIONEER
City and country sales. Leave orders at Democrat office or address box
398 1 Wayne, Nebraska.

Dr. J. J. Williams
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Wayne,
Nebraska

Dr. A. Naffziger
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office in Ahem Block.
------------

Hydraulic Well Wor~

Mills, Pumps and Tank,
to the office ot County Judge of
Wayne County, Nebraskal subject to
James Lucky
the decision 01 the Hepublican PrlNewton's Old Stand
mary election Sept 3d,1907.
Phone 39.
E. HUNTER. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
I hereby announce myself asa can.
,
didate for county assessor, subject to
the wishes ot the repubUcan electors

of course
Mabbott & 'toot ,the barbers will
ot weathe; wlll never
ouc you,
,
,'
Attorney M. O. Cunmngham was m
Wayne Monday, going up to Ho,kiru!
on legal bUSiness.
Frank Hagelin, now a resident" of

fix.

ctTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Graduate A. S. 0 •. ,First floor W~yne
Nafl Bank Bldg,

I

earn

iO U ~p so the

F.,M. Thomas

primaries

ro b1.~~~~~

co~:~t~::;;I~:'O~,:,":":!~:e:::~'~,,ra,Si::eC~~~::~2!C:~~::'h:dr~~,~ g::n::P,~e~can,ras,k:.oters

To
of Wayne
with her relatives.
state rate he. could not gr~t the 16 'per
Upon, not only' the earnest solicita
W. H. Gildersleeve,F. M. Skeenagd :c:e~t. reduction. The raIlwa:v:: com- tion of. friends throughout the county,
Fred Remeuder were passengers 00 ·nusslon took th: matter up Wlth .the but the unrelenting demand of my home
SIOUX Oity M,ooday morning"
,Northw~sternrailroad, the latter; qulck- people, I bave conSented to allow my
Charley Kate will soon go to ChlCag() ly deCiding to grant the reduction ~d. name to ~o 'befo;r:e the primaries as a
and take a position witb one of the make the refund. The_ " reductio? candidate, for the" nomination of County
leading architects of that city.
,m~de the rate ~.85 cents.
On thIS Com~is8ioner fro'm the ~ird District,
M N rto M Bartl tt dC' E sh~pment tbe refund, to the . Wayn,e subject. to the will of the Republican
rs. 0 n, rs.
e an . . shipper,was some$150. Twoshlpments Voters of Wayne County.
Sprague went ~ Norfol~ ~esterdayto of cattle were ,made ftom Harrison to·
. "
AUGUST ZIEMER:
attend the Baptist assOCIation.
Wayne. The rate from Harrison to . I h~v:e, , at the ~lieitation of my
P. M. Johnson, of Sioux City, is the Omaha is 23 cents, and the local' party .friends .Ch~~in and Garfield precincts
new proprietor of the restaurant, the ;!~:~a~~. 28 cents to Wayne Ii. m~~h co~ented to become a candidate, bechange taking pl~ce Wednesday.
; fore the Republican primaries, for the
Private money ~o loan on farms; no :MessrB McNeal, Kate, Sam Davies nomina~onfor County Commissioner of
applications to make out.
and the DEMOCRAT man took ~ the baIl the_ 3d commissioner district. These
A. N. MATHENY.
game at Winside Tuesday, between the p~ecincts have never had a commissionFOR SALE-7 room'house, barn, three K. P. lodges of Carroll and that" city. er and at this time feel that they are
lots on Main street. Also good resi- T~e hall players and the Wayne visitors entitled to such recognition. I theredence lots.
A. N. MATHENY. '--:-excepting the, scribe-wE,lre .ID9st fore, at this time, announce myself as
Orrin Garwood and Carl E. Wright gorgeously decked o.ut infine'raiment, acanwdate for such nBmination and
were arrivals home yesterday morning many of the costumes fair and fit for join with the republicans of Chapin and
from the far west, for a few days vis~t. female ,forms. A parade was )~~e Garfield precincts in asking for the
S. E. Auker got home from the west .fro~ the' ball to the ball grounw". d,rUIn!l support of the Republi~atl8 of the 3d
Mond~y morning. He bou,ght 260 head beating and voice~ c~eering th~~t- 'commissioner district, at the primaries
of cattle while out there last Saturday. esque. b~,nc,h of heroes. ~~n~..,!~!it.: Septemb~r 3d.
.
. . "
."
llres of the game were Atty. Siman's" If nominated and elected, I pledge
.Ca1"da ~e out .:announcIng th~ wed- 'bustle, that he lost at 1st ,b~. .T.'.c,~p..' .inyseU: to discharge the duties of the
ding of Mlss Nellie Lauman and Mr. J. Boyle's pitching, County Supt. LltteIlrli office to the bes.t of my ability.
Earle Sweet, for Wednesday, August catching and Banker Tucker's grunts .
Respectfully,
21.
when the ball came towards his part of
GEORGE S. FARRAN,

For farm loans
at lowest ra't,es

p

to

an~\:::,d J~r;: ~r~~~T=~~d d:~~h':; :~e/=e~am~:rpi~~:":;'r~~~~ Phenome,nal Yield of Wheat.

spend M.onday and Tuesday fisbing
near Ewling,
.
E. M. Vargason of Waterloo. 10.,
has been in Wayne the past ten da
tryi[)g to or~anlze an order at t~:
Highland Nobles.
. .
Mr. and':'rs, Ed.Blggmsleftyetlt:er.
day for their h0t?~ ~t Bonesteel, havmg
been here on ~ VISIt to. her parents, Mr;
and Mrs. F. M. Grif;lith.
A special to the Tribune from Win·
side says;-"One night this week Sam
Reicbert, a farmer livIng near n'ere,
dreaming that the house was on tire,
leaped from an upstair window, thl"u

win~n~ the ~en.t by8to3.

Im-·
mediately after the CU"C1lB the local K,
P's. set up a mo~ excellent .8?pper.m
the park, at WhICh all the VUjlltors distinguished tb,emselves. Mr. Kate made
a litt1e ~lk that was a :'perfect,dream, "
and Editor Closson fimshed the,banquet
with a toast to the I~es. WinsideK,
P. people are certainly the ~xtreme
limit when it 'comes to dding onto
others as you'd have others do. to you_
The Wayne Normal closed its year's
work last: Friday with Alumni Day' propr~m whicn was attended by abOut 250
members of the AI~ assoeiation, all
of whom were present at the 6 o'clock

and· best optl·ons

,

see P. H. Kohl
I'

Exclusive

PLUMBING

SHOP
All Kinds of

Pipe Work
Repairs and
Snpplies
On Short Notice

Pilles of All Sizes, Cistern

0

Pumps and Sinks'

0

'
runemeyer

SHELTON, Neb., A~·i12-(SpeeiaJ.)
~One of the pbenomenal yields of
wheat for Which this part o:f Nebraska
:.
,
.
bas become .f~OU8 was' threshed yes~
Flrst Door North of
terday on ~e Pounder farm, northeast
Neely .& Craven's
of town, and was probably the largest in
,
1
the state tbis year. The field contained
-I
, BANK
s.ventyaeres, and the averagemaehine THE CITIZENS
.
measure yield was a fraetion over forty- A. L. TUCK~R, HERMAN HE!fflEY
nine bushels to the acre. As the
:
Prestdent.
VICC Pre.
quality was of the very best, the crop D.~. MAIN, ~~,eJONES, Asst. ~uhiel
'will weigh ~uf-over fifty bushels. The
I
DJRE<.."TORS.
land was leased by Mr. Joshua Green- A. A. Welch.
J. S. Frenc~
~ and! his ,two.::~ of the crop D. C. Matn. A.L. ~\lCker. Herman HeDD,.
will amo=t at the priosent prices to
! / Jam.. pa a!, .
l1'reJd'h.
over -000;."
G~Dera1aa DI.

,eo.

1 ...

, ,I

G:

I.

'

....

l'J:om the Ne'W YOlk Press
..It s

the last I:ltruw

a.1d the

daya and I 10\ C you still more since
you tl~lI me you have never loved me
IElsS than then

But I cannot write all I ,,,ant to

Bay

and am sending this rather that we
may take adva.ntage 01 11 grand oppDr
tunlty which has unexpectedly pre
sented Hse!! for us to have an hour 01
two quite alone
My husband this morning told me
oC an engagement which keeps him In
tolvn till late (probably 11 0 clock) to
night so you mllst cOlltrh e to come to
me [tbou. 7 0 {'loclt (what a pity you

A ~an who gets 'h--;:bo.ck up usual1) has
to back dowI
It the child is father to the man
baby must be rather of the child

the,

It Is perfectly n;:turnl that the crlt!e
should chew up the tough actor

al eo~n!~~tee~\~~,~ie~terday was all too

All blondes are not light headed says
the joke monger while the fishmongel as
serts that all bru-nettes are not all In
seine

~eorio fa;~~o~~~~g at;: ;::~nY~~e '~\~h

It Is DUrlOU'" that -;:-matinee Idol should
often be a joeh-er
"We all have our ctosses to bear some:
have double crosses
There Is no use In an actor roar ng like,
itn eplleptlc dervish becausc a critic ignores him The manager dldn t else he
wouldn t be on the job
The symbol c Pia;; very often In need
at the carbOlic spray
Borne actors

who~re

wedded to their

art should apply for a dIvorce
Everyone h~s a. pet nightmare yet mos!;
of us go home on the trolley
Some people seem to think t more dlffi
eult to dIscuss Ii. pl ..y than to write one

Hansom. Is as ~om does and that
may aCi;ount for the cab fa:re being hligb.
Any flathead can find fault with a ~reat
but only a great man can write Gne

Result of Experiments

Upon

•

Plants

-Fo;~~~ t~!O;h~:::T~I~~:!,hetu:a

"

Ca-

CoIor agriculture is the J,atest.

:l~~~t~:m;~~~n J~~~ sett:~gsdi~~~~

A lovely \1ioman.;u ever eXCUFe you for

a lack of !;ense If

}OU

Villi continually In-

form her how b(:ll.ut!ful she Is

The critic who says that ho never wrote
anyth ng that he regrets adds another
great rabrlcat on to the I st
Herbert Spencer said
Be a boy as long
you can -ror Herbert might ha e
added being a r~l man was a big unoer
taking

as

The prude Is ne\ er hall' !jo earnC!1t to
prove facts aga nst her Intimate a.cquant
ance as th€ actor to have his name at the
top of the three sheet
The critic who th oks he can tell from
readmg a play In manuscript whnt his
brother critiC WiJi th nk of It When pre
sen ted belongs In Biooilllllgdale
The glamour of the footlights Is as nec
essary to the enjoyment of the pIa} goer as
the gins., s to the champagne '" Ithout
t the juice of the grapo ~1O lost
It l.~ odd tha.t the poor press agent should
be ordered to push along the leading Indy
It Is often necessar} to pull her to L'Je
front instead of pushing- her there
To tear a fee trom a lawyer a pretty
woman from her lookln!; glass or a debu
tant from a quadrille Is as impDsslble as
to lure a star tram out the range 01' the
spot Ught.

Dc '~olf Hopper hus made. a long stu ty
of the mutter and he shoull kno"
lle
s I~S fhcre Is not !l. concc ted actor but
Cal sldcr~ hlmscl! the ent re theatrical
profe::;::;10r:_ _ _ _ _ __

MEN WHO MAKE GOOD HUS
BANDS
From the New York W.eekly
\n alleged authOrity on manh.lnd has

h0118es--an ordinary o-onservatot'y a
blue house an ordinary greenhouse a
red house
After a few months waiting he
found the little plants In the blue house
practically just as be had put them In
They seemlngl): had fallen asleep and
remained unchanged
In the green
glass house they had grown more than
In the ordinary glass house but they
WE're \veedy and poor In the red house
the seedlngs had become
positive
giants well nourIshed and well developed fifteen tlmes as big us the nor..
mal plants In the red lIght the plants
had bec.ocrne hypersensitive
It was
found that the blue light retards the
processes of decay as well as those o~
;;-ro" th
Perhaps the most extraordfnar;y de
'Velopment is that of forcing plants by;
the use Qf anaesthetics
It was thE!
f'lsco, ery of Dr Johnannes"n of COp-r
Enhagen
Thc plants are put Into aI
box into which ether is e"aporated.:
The heavy vapor descends and envelops,
the plants After forty eight hour!> the
plants are taken out and plac .. d In a
cool house
The bud", and plan s all

~~~~ ~~~9~ ~a~~~o~l~aia~an~~r~orta~~~

treated with anaesthetic
al"'o can be used

,

Chloro"'orm;

he~: c;:tt~~e:~g q~l~;~~~tsof ~~~~se ~~
plants

In France by setting up a Sal g

ot Jlghtnlng conductor in the center of:!:
a field and connecting It with a net
"ark of ~ires runmng through the 5011

~fa~h:e:~:~d i~ ~n~~~:~~ ~;o;O .f~~ ~le~t~
trlcity was drawn from
sphere

the

atma

The Drum and the Sticka
It Is mighty hard tor most neople to re
£lIst temptation to joke Last nlg:ht a band
plQ.}ed In the lobby of thl' Alba lY hotel n
honor of thl delegatI'S to the laundrympn s
('on\ ent on After the mu«lc was over the
band \~:l." told to retur 1 ut 9 lnd plfl.} ,orne
more The /Snare drummc~ (J..'ll,ed the [gar
~Irl If he mlg:ht lea\(~ his drl1m w h );oer
until llC returnE'd She took tho drum and
put It on
helf bf>hln I I er n 1 th('n her
troubles bf'C"an The !I fit man who litep
pea UI to tl e stRnd to bu) a c1g-::J,.r smiled
and auld
Tr~lng to drum up a 1Itl0 bUs\nEss are

'~h?e girl laughed but olll not rcn!) to
the joke The man bought h s (' V. H und
mo\ I'd awn, \ er) well pleased v Ith h m
:oelt Next came one of the [s tilli; luu
dnmen He ~'l.w the drum
I may need the lrum VI hen th" eon
\entlon s o\er he s:l[d
Is t for /'laic?
No
replied the girl
But \\ hy do
~ou think you rna} 11'1'0 it"
Oh I rna) have to bf>at my ".'l} home
"::1 d the ;e.undryman
He also went a"ay
<lcllghted with hlmst'lf
Next came a dudish oung feliow Who
wnntco a package of clgare s He notlc d
the drumct diS
\~fll
hesad Inalowl\olce a per
~~~I~hs~l~k~r~~ ~~t~u~ ~:~~

near by nat •
The girl didn t crack a smlle
But {J.
tr:l.vellng ~~ did

Mea'

High. Priced

i

may be a

Diessing

clean ng here

"e:ee~it~~e~n~~t1 t:~~~~~~ea:[~l~ust Tb~~~
dinner rather than beat e. carpet They
had In fact all sorts ot yarns about the
horrors of c:rrpet be3.tlng
Willard told me a yarn that he heard,
on a Ma} n ght In a :Maryland meadow
be de II fire of ra1ls torn from a nearby
fence
A woman ISCcordlng to thIs yarn said
to her QUllband
Pet~r 1 ",a.nt :!'ou to give the hired
man a severe f>Colillnr:;
\\ hat for? says Peter
The hired
roa. I bl)J been doing ali right the last
\\cek eX" two
I know that, said the lad~
But he e
got to beat SIX <arpet::; today and he
str kct; II\) much harder when he a In a bad

A \ n
I ttle thing sometimes Will
ruin one 1'1 butt~r trade An Indiana
"oman who hA.d bcen furnishing but
tel to fl numb~r of pr!\ate customer"
lho Y" lr round at :;:5 cents a pound
lost tour of her best customers be
forc she round out the real cause The
moulding of her butter had been done
by one of the gIrls lnd 1
was
packed solid In th{! mold The result
WfiS that the prints "cre about one

not

M r!3 Phelps Stokes Epigram
A channing ep gram adorned an addreslJl
that Mni J G Phelps Stokes maae on her
I:l.St \lsil to DetrOit.
The brUJ ant loung lad} was rejolelng
o,,,r Ihe. fact that In the slums woman no
matter how wretched her oase kept her
speech pure as a rule or profanity
An oath from a woman s lips
she
cn-ded
Is unnatural and Incredlbla r
would as soon expeot a bullet from a. 1'0se

8EAUTIFULL..Y FORMED
HANDS
The perfect hand is slender at the
'" rlst and broadening proport1onatel~
has long fingers that taper to the tips
A short th urn b is an eVidence of. lack
at brain
Sir Isaac Newton
said
Shpw me the Imprint of a man s
thumb and 1 '" III tell you the strength
at his mind

If It gives one the chance to
know the tremendous value "f
a

PI~~e ~ ~1~lt ~h~I~~~ ~~I ~~~~ e~~I~ h~~g

poUsh Js In bftd tuste nn I to mukO'!
them extremely pointed Is to suggel;t
that they are on Incapable hands
English women ha\e large hands but
usually they are \\ell shaped \\hlte and
soft thoug-h firm in grasp
French \,omen hu\e small hands well
formed but It Is among the SpanIsh
and Italia.n VI omen that the most beau
tiful hands are found
In India the
hands of women are beautifully formed
exqulsItel}, dimpled Indeed have e\ el Y
attribute of beauty

MARBLE PIE BOARD
An Idea tor a Die board Is a slab (If.
marble Sometimes a piece ot marblte
will be found In the cellar or an old
b"d
I house when antiquated washstands r r
•
mantels have been torn dOWn
Carelessly Spoken
A house~H'e who has used marble fcor
Several ladles Bat In their club is. few rolling flut dough says that In addl
cvenlngs ago discussing the virtuelJ of. tion to Its cleanliness the results fw
their hU3balids
puff paste and pie cntSt are suprelor to
Mr Bingicton
said one of. them re- It. wooden board
terring teo her Hfe partner never drinks.
•
~~:I~eveJ; swears-Indeed he has no bad
I I I • I I I I I I • I I I •• I I I I I t ~

ea.ten

II.

IJOOd

~V!=- be

IliOILi

But I suppose on an

doean t smoke more tA8.n once

I •••

tI•

I , II. "

~-

diet

__

A

Soft-7Jolled ElfIJ.

\

Some .}VIce. C,.I.sp Toa.rl.
Cup of WelT-made
'Pc.stum Food Coffee,
That s all

and you

and well fed until lunch

THEN REPEAT,

~

Sand

of

A Little Fralt.

+
hO;::-~~t~n~~e:!~n~!"D t~~~~; t
+
t ••••••• III •

change

,A.d,.rho..!'Grape }VutoSondCream,

:tot.

~~:s~: ~;::B S~:;ar ~U:e :r~!r~!e:a8

compJe e

try this for breakf2.S1

I

"cad

f~el

•
ri~g bho~v~~h~~:~: ~!~~out
rnen he dId as he "'as hldthe door and the key and went

began the herculean task
up the iron bounJ speclo
by one out of the cabin

~~~edooc~ey f~~a~I~~~~C~h!~n:n t~~e ~~~~
l/uarter boat
from

which he had 100\ered

davits tlu<>h with the bridge
and when she was loaded he

Into the river

bayolls t?lf

He rov;ed

h~ri~:nd i :S~a:~~~s clnna1

leading off the main

river

through

lli~~~llvfhe bl~~~~a~hne~ ah;~~~~ou~~

vat of blaclc \\ate1' walled all rounu

with solemn cypress trees and roofed

•

to darkness by their frlngmg branches

One by one ~he boxes "\\e1'e raised on

the gunwale and launched WIth a suI
len plunge and It seemed an age be-

~~l~ei~et~~~1 t~~;l~~~ ~~~~~e;d ~~~o~

And then away back fOr another load
And then fOr a third The h:lky cove-r
ing closed over all and not so much ag
~ns~g~t:~/!a~r:; one of the boxes floated

Small rear of anyone ralumg that
cache Cam bel thought and two days
later ...\ I th a clear mmd he was cabling Right
to Theodore Shelf from
the Western Union Telegraph com
~~~~~l~~ce in the hotel hall at Point

cr~~\ rn~~~:~nh;c~~fr~e r~~~~le~al~s tl~~

earth at breakfast time and have an
ans,," et returned to us... before the gong
sounds for lun( heon and It "as in
ant\( Ipation of a quick exchange ot'
n6\\ s like thlfJ that Cam bel had como
to the nearest outpost of civIlization
He had hidden his £,,00000 of gold
released the two men in the chart
room With IDstructlons that when they
feit inclined or sUffidentJy recovered
for" ork they should with the negroes
help Bet about transforming the steam
er s appearance anll afterv;ard had
made his way partly overland by an
Indian s path he knew of partly m
dugout thrOUgh lagoon and bayou tG
Pomt Sebastla.n
(Continued Next Week)

AN INVASION OF SWINDLER<S

,

It Is SaId That There Are Schools o.
An'lerlcan Bunoo Steerers In London
From the London ExPlc.9s
Don t on your life talk to strangers
-this to'\\n is packed '\ Ith
buncosteerers
'" ho are a.fter yc¥ur green
goods
This In substance Is the good adt Ice-somewhat mystlf~ Ing to British
ears-that experienced Amcllcans uro
glvin&: Lo their countrymen newly arrived in London for the season
The
advice Is a very necessary warning!
against the wiles of the internatlOpal
confidence trlcksters
kno'\\ n In the
United States as bunco steerers ...,ho
are 9'\\armlng in the metropolis 'n ac
live lOearch of the dollars and green
goods (bank notes) of the unwary
This year becauso a record Amcrl
can tOut ist season IS ex:pected these
..,well mobsmcn have rushed to Loudon
In hundreus and over a d07.en expert

Gra3s That Makes Fierce Warfare 00
All Other KInds of Vegetation.
From the New York Sun
Dr PO( h the Austrian anUiropoh:cist".
who h3Jl spent a long tlmc In New Gulnra.
studYing It.8 natives und t3 geo&r~:r.
tel:; ot 11. remar},ablc 'iarlety ot gTilES au..t
makes fieree ",arfare upon other Jdnds ot
vegetation so that practically nothln.c'-eJs~
grOWS where it gets a foothold
The natlvet> call I alanrr It bas (L ta.!:,.
th ck and toueh fila k but It:'! gl'ea.teat
pee 11 ~rl y ts ts Toots whlch ..-pread oat
through cvery particle of earth t.hey reach.
and give t a matted texture 80metlllllg
like felt
There Is rc.!l.lly no room 1eU.
for thc roots ot any other kind or vegeta.to'
Fields of aJang cannot exist in rorest'
becau e the niant doe" not thrive 10 lb.
shade !>lelther can any kind or tree DUlke.
headway n!l. patch ot alang:
The t~o l{ nds at v .... g.ta.1 on ure!lntagon_
1 tic
One w II not g-J'OW where tht;l Qtber
existf; Lar"f' patch s oj' akllls are round
st:!rruunded by tlmbe- and rema.::n :(here
like I lands for no tre<:s wlll grow In them..
BetwPen the alang" and the forest I" 11. sort
of neutn 1 Z(lnc for the shade of the blt;h
trceg prcvcr.ts the uC\lclOpment 0% th~
grass
the ~('w ( u nea nathcs help to extenil
the area covel cd b;y this grass Each yE4r
they mal {' I new clearing in the f0I'e3t
tor heir III Ie plantat ons M )'lOG-n as
th{'<:e arc alOlndoned the alallg takes fir.m.
lodgment there It haR won just so much
t"rrltory from the forest and It YieZds ta

A TERRI:BLE EXPERIENCE.
How u

\ (te-ran VVUK S:l'l e-d 'hl! A-.J,}lItntiou of n Limb

B E IUnk
IJOtemllfl
vet£'r.trt. of
fie ose' (It l' (,lIlle Indlnna]loll~ rl'-d'...
SUJS
I hut been
sbo\\ lUI:> symptom" ot'
I J(l11(>Y tlOuble from

th(' time I was ,nus-

teled out (If the ar
1lI\ tJUt In nil my life
I I1C\ cr suITel ed ;lS In
1807 Headaches: tlIZ--

'C~~i!9ctl~~A I: "
The Kind You Have Always Bough!

d

•

•

BeaTO the
//~
S1gnatureof ~~

"ch

,)"

,

,

I"'·

.

I

I NVE S riG 1\'11

-

AND ITS RESULT

rn

OHN G. ROBERTS, of Denver, the mining man who was employed by prospective inves. tors to make a minute examination of the properties of the King SOlo.mon Tunnel & Development Company, of Frisco, Colorado, has finished his work and has submitted to them the
following report. , There is perhaps no man in Denver better qualified to make an examin:
.
ation of this kind, and ~one whose word will carry more weight with those who know him
.
or look up his record. In his forty-four years of practical mining and milling in this ,state
he'has made money, not only for himself but for others and now enjoys the well earn~ comforts to be had
by a residence in Denver where he is educating his family. Inquiry reveals the fact that he bears an unblemished reputation and comes from sterling old Welsh stock lobg known for their uprightness and reverence for truth and morality. His father, the Rt. Rev. Griffith Roberts, is well known on various fields in
the middle west where he has held pastorates. .' As the report is too volumious to,. give it all belmy, I will
ju,st give it in part. .He says:
,
"The first thing which impressed me on arriving was the natural advantages surrounding this prop.
erty, such as unlimited water power, abundance of timber, means of handling rock and testing ore at a minimum of expense, and railroad facities unexcelled.
"In the next 400 feet after crossing the Golden Centrume at least three lodes are discovered on the
surface, a few assays giving $40 per ton. From this group to the end of the property six or eight veins are
seen, but not developed. To examine these last was the most laborious experience of my life, four of them
. . ~.

being in' the Horseshoe which' is an excavation in, the side of Peak·N o. 1, 2,500 feet long, 2,000 feet wide and
800 fee~ deep. The perpendicular depth from the apex of these veins to the tunnel level is nearly 4,000
feet. Just think of the. vast stoping ground when the tunnel is finished!
"An interesting item if furnished about this group. Two men while pr(jsp~cting here found a large
chunk of ore rolled out of one of the crevices. The broke it up into smaller pieces, took it to market on two
burros, and sold it for a little over $2,800. Can lj better record be found anywhere? I
Now about the Placer Claim: . It is located on the' west side of the Bille river,: one mile' bel~w the
town of Dillon, and consIsts of about 360 acres. 1 believe ·Iilis Placer Claim alone is ":,,orl!. all Ihe stockholders have invested·or ever wijl invest. The Reliance Dredge Company, doing deep placer mining nearby cleaned up $1,000 a day last season and $80,000 when pulliitg up for the winter.
.
. Would say in conclusion that I have the utmost confidence in the honesty of the officers of the King
.
Solomon company and fully believe that all stockholders will be treated alike."
"Faithfully submitted,"
. "JOHN G: ROBERTS."
Time and again different engineers have been over our property and' in each case their reports are
very favorable. The above report by Mr. Roberts is made by a man whom we had never seen, and w~ did
not know he was coming until he appeared on the property with a crowd' of investors who had hired' him to
make an investigation for them.
.

I Have Taken Quite a Number Out This Summer to See the Property and Every One of
vested. Now is the Time to Buy.

Ha:s In-

o. A. KING, District Manager
...OfficeOver First National Bank, Wayne, Neblaska...
'-'"t~t"'''''''''''''t''''''''t''''''''''''''''' :The Football of Dirty Politics. :or in the attorney general', office. be·
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We have always enjoyed the reputation of ::::

E
.........

serving the best ice cream that skin and good ma- ::;
terial could make up. This year we will excel all -..c
........
..........
:;::: previous records both in quality and service. We::::::::

~~:~!~t f~~~~~S!~~I~:~:tJ·~fcoe~ ~~ ~~::ar:~~. :~
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==
:::::::

:::
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:::::

make up our own ice cream and that is the secret ::::::
of our success in the ice cream business. We.........
...... know how to make good ice cream. Wewill con~ ::::::
........ tinue to hold the record of serving the best.
........

::::::

I

::::::::

::: L h' J
E

I C
.

ea V s ersey ce ream

:::::
::::.:

........ We >sell
::: Pint,
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factions of the repu.blican party.
tics. They are creating a fierce antag- 24
The charge against these leaders of onism between the supreme cour.t and 25

::::::
.........

placed Judge Reese.as dean of the state cost the state dearly. They are doing
university law school, and who was more than has ever been done In the
formerly a commissioner of the su-I state of Nebraska before to bring the
premecourt. So pointedly and directly supreme court into odIUm and disreis it made that the Journai probably has pute.
good ground for its exultant sunnise
The issue before the republican prithat it "will certainly start 'something maries is not so much Reese and Sedg-

I

.........

..........

Phospbates, Sodas, Sundaes, Lemonade ::::::
::::::
........

44
45

Proceedings.

vJ.

Similarly, the miscarriage of justice
.......... in the suit against the Lincoln Journal
:::::: . for $85,000 damages for theft of copyrighted supreme court reports, is also
laid at the ,door of Brown and Rose, for
....... filing a defective petition in the first
:::::: place. for failing to amend it when they

Hard and Soft Coal

6

4"

~awyer
it ~n~e~::::!f,:a:a~ii:i~ is
every

knows,

~:I~~e:::~~lief

~

::
,.

~ade

the school districts of the

~!c~';;,~, ~~~~';:'~:O::~s d~:re~.~~: ~O. ~;~~~L

which then ridiculed the charge, should
now sustain it and fling it in the teeth
of Senator Brown, in the effort to defeat the senator's preferred candidate
for supreme judge, speaks volumes of
the character of republican politics in
this state.
The whole miserable story is a stench
in the nostrils of Nebrask"a. Tile one
M ..... feet that stands out clearly ie tbat reU~I .public:anoflicials,wbetheronthebencb

46
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1

6~ .,

16"
6"
25"
14"
12"
14"

BOND

c;=y~IGH

SCHOOL FuND

~..
17
7

10
11

12
13
14

2'"

3"

64

21"

. 1°1 ::
1
21"

66

68

I

;!

19

13

~~

11

1 Mills

1"

8

1 II
1"
2"

3~

si~a~~::~~j~~~BOt~r: ~~:PI~:tsC();f
John T. Bressler, Theo. Duerig, Henry
Kellogg, A. E. Bressler, Phil H. Kohl,
H. B. Craven, R. Craven, S. R. Theabald and C. M. Craven and W. C.
Wightman to the assessment individually, of their respective shares of
stock in the Nebraska Land Company.
The last legislature passed an act authorizing the assessment of a poll tax
of $2.50, to be paid in cash, upon every
m'ale'inhabitant,in each road district,
being over the age of 21 years and un-

Dealer In

Hard and
Soft Coal

~::cti~~l;~;~p~l~;~w~xc~e~~:~

Best Grades of Threshers' Coal

it appears that all wez:e assess'ed with a
poll tax of $3.00 under the old law, be it
Resolved by
board, That the assesBment of $3.00 be reduced to $2.50 and

Also tehigtrValIey Hard Coal

thi~

:~~ise~f.0ll as shown

by the asses- _ _~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Whereupon board adjourned sine die.
. CU.As. W. REYNOLDS, Clerk.

Fly Net
w2~~ta:~e~~~~; :i1~,eB~~~~geo~an~~:
Season
"oage Ranch for Sale.

~~ H:

72

$25 and liP,

assessing to them indiyiduaUy based
upon their shareS'>~f stock the follow- We have the goods on hand and
ing sums:
No. SHARES AMOUNT invite your ear1y inspection •
NAME
John T. Bressler .... l00 ...... $10,000 ~Henry
Thea. Du~rig.
25..
2,500
~
Henry Kellogg ...... 30
3,000
Th e T al'1 or ...
A E B
I
6DO
._.
Phil
..·
3,000 _ _ _ _ _ _ _-'-_ _ __
H. B. Craven.
5..
500
R. Craven........
5..
500
S. R. Theobald
. 25...
2,500..
'
C. M. Craven.
.. 25. ...... 2,500

i~: ~l~tc~e::xo~~~~~;~f:Batd thr:::.~

01

!:tt~~~:,:~:.be~:~~::;~: jl~N~:!~~

ff

iog app1e trees, lots of shrubbery. 50

..

~:~~~:e~~o ~~~w: ~~~;~. b:~!l~~~

::

~;! 1~ ~;

fifteen horses and eighty head of cat-

~~ I ;~

~~~~~I~:~ ~:~~~~. ~~;i!r:2:~:

::

grapes on the place. German settle821 18 ..
mentj close to two churches.
12 ..
. For fUrther particulars call on or
83
85
16"
address Mrs. John Hoage Wakefield,
Supt. levy of 3 milld was made on Neb
all the taxable property in school district. No. 56 to pay school 'district
No. 84.
One coming 2·year-oJd, and a few
Supt. levy of 8 mills was made on yeatltng t~orQughbred8, Sho,:t-hom,
all ,the taxable property in school dis- bulLs. ellgJble to register. Write,
trict No 80 to pay scbool dietrict phone crcall. Route 2, WinsIde, Neb.
Noi84.
I
'HABRY TmBlCl<.
':.
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18
12

6
8
6

1 ..
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~~ I ~

14
12

3"

3"

58
15"
59
11"
60
12!'
61]2"
62 I 12 ,.
63
14"

65.

" "

R J ARMSTRONG

10"

11"

50
51
52
53
54
55

GENTS' CLOTHES

Good Suits, thoroughly made
T.
I
b'iyantdheCmo,mtPoabneY'aoase~oserPdortoatitohne'moW"nnde,.~
and styles of 1906, at only

H. ~e:~l~~.

o.

12"

48

49

:~dE~:~~!:~~o~fot:~a::en~j:~:y~O::

BLEOANT FIT

Schroer. . . . ·

15"
7"
24"

Total. .
,121 Mills
i
The following levies were
for 75 I

an' unparalleled exhibition of ingratitude. It

;;.~s ~:=~~y::ha;!~t l~~!~:~~~~~

".:~

Fund..

1"

11"
16"

uaf;:ti~~e'~;~~:ss~~~e f~~a;:in~f I:; ~~

for the year 1907, based upon a total assessed valuation of $3,998,297.70.
General Fund, '. . .
. ... 5 Mills
Univeniity Fund.
.., J
Redemption Fund
.. , 1
Total,
, . . . , ' , ... ,I 7 Mills
The Board of Equalization makes
their levy for county purposes as follows:
General Fund..
. .. 51 Mills

~a~~:::eg:~~l, T~~~ ~~::;:!J::~

Saunders-Westrand Co

1"

b

TAILOR MADE

;~~~~~~ :~dt~:j:;:i:~~;~~?~~~da~:
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34
35

had been established. " p o n e n t s .
Dean Pound asserts that the "techni·
What has become of "republican recality" was a glaring and obvious mis- form" in Nebraska?
U!.ke committed by counsel for the state
on appealing the case from Douglas Commis~ioners'
county.
The mistake was originally
made by Attorney General Prout, at a
. AYNE, Neb., Aug. 8, 1907.
time when Brown was his deputy. LaBoard df Equalization met as per adter, Brown became Attorney General journment, all members present.
with Rose his deputy, and failed and reState Board of Equalization having
fused to correct it. Dean Pound says:
made their report increasing the valuaThe fault was obviously that of coun- tion on wheat twenty (20) per cent.

=".,,,.,,,.,=,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,=====,,.,,,.,====I pired when, "as

Telehone No. 83

15 ::
16
15"
10'<
13"

38
39
40
41

::::::
::::::

. Marrus Kro"e"r,

31
32
33

the charge against Judge Sedgwick supreme court, against the ·present
that "the Bartley bondsmen were re-: chairman Rose, who aspires to be
leased from a $500.000 liability to the clerk. The methods employed are not
state on a technicality by a decision in I such as befit a contest over a judgship,

: : : Ilh~::ln:ff!~ed°~~d~t oppo~ity:
Drug Store:::::::

Nothing but the Best Handled
For Domestic and Threshing

12"
11"

i~::

~

:::: Leahy's Eureka Headache Powders Cure the Ache

28
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18"
25"

..........
ry a .::::::::

J.T. Leahy, Phone 143

11"

Fine Sprl"no SUI"ts

ven, S. R Theobald, C. M. Craven. w.
C. Wightman and obJect and except to,
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~~:::s~;g ~:~!~:n ~ou:;~ew~o: ~i~~ ~~:r::~~~:ft a~:i~~I~~a~~C~~r::int~:~ :~::

:::::: Call and listen to latest songs ·by Melba and other ::::::
......... celebrated singers, band pieces by famous bands. ..........
~ We sell Victor talking machines, needles and rec-::::::::
~ ord~. 100 new records to select from every ~ !~:;fa~~h:~ti~~;:J i~e~~;lV;gthe Pfi~
;;::: month. Appreciate your patronage, always:::. a~f~~'t ~!sinch~fl~~:ed~ti(~ i\:~~~ t::- - pleased to have you call.
'
.........'
t ·t afte ards
::::
::::::::
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Club ~
House :::::::
Sundae::::::
.......

Quart,
:::: Gallon or
:::::: Any
__ Quantity
:::::
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........
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Norris Brown and State Chairman and the same filthy stick, are firing at one 19

Co~e, now John T.

I
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~ ltC~El~ C~B~. ~ 1£[~1f(~/(' ~ I venomously on United States Senator factions of the par/X both tarred with 18

Bulls For Sale.
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is here and I have the
biggest and best stock
of al1 kinds of 6ynets
made at lowest possible
Jl;'ricee.
Save, your
horseflesh. by using
g:aod n~t8.

'1

.,i,
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Heavy and Ligbt Har=
ness,! Saddles, Wbips
J no. S • LeWls
.
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PIONEER HARNESS MAKER
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